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Report of the 
Bureau of Commercial Fisheries 

for the Calendar Year 1959 

This is the third report of the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, 
un agency of the Fish and Wildlife Service, U.S. Depnrtnient of t)he 
Interior. This report is an account of the 1959 nctivities of the 
Bureau, together with a record of its administrat ive nctions, 11s required 
by section 9(a) of the Fish and TVildlife Act of 1956. 

The Bureau has the responsibility for cnrrying out tlie nnt ionnl 
fishery policy as outlined in the Fish and Wildlife Act of 1956. This 
policy is: 

1. To incrense and maintnin forever, for the people of the United 
States, n fishery resource capable of yielding tlie mnximum annual 
product. 

2. To strengthen nnd maintniii a vigorous fishery indnstry by assur- 
ing ful l  and fair access to its rnw mnterials and full and fair access to 
the American marlret. 

3. To do these things in partnership with tlie States nnd in full 
accordance with our internationnl oblignt ions. 

Programs have been developed to  effect, this policy. Most of them 
involve research, both fundamentnl and npplied, t lint, will i.osult in 
new lrnowledge applicable to the solnt io11 of fisliely problems. This 
research is biological, economic, and teclinologSica1 in  nntnrc.. Olher 
progrnms supply iinportnnt services to i lie indiistry, siicli n s  promoting 
f he consumption of fish, collect ion of fishery sttLt ist ics ruid iiinrbet 
n e w  and publishing the reports, inspection of fishery products, vessel 
loans, vessel safety proinot ion, rind ninny others. 

The efforts of the T3nrenu nre directed townrds the objective of 
ninintaining :L strong, pmqm'oiis, tuid t Iiriving fishing indusf ry. 
It is obvious that this objective wiiiot  bo t1c*liievd quickly and read- 
ily because of the complexity of tho n i ~ i - y  ~)rohlcnis of tho industry. 
This report, for the y c ~  1059 tlemonst ixtes 111:it i l l  n1:~n.y fields con- 
siderable progress litis been made t o w r d s  tho obj ivr of the 13nrenu. 

1 



2 BUREAU OF COMMERCIAL FISHERIES 

Condition and Trends of the Fisheries 

The commercial fisheries of the 50 United States in 1959 caught 
5.1 billion pounds of fish valued at $346 million (Appendix A ) .  The 
catch was the Nation’s second largest on record, but the average price 
paid to the fishermen was only 6.8 cents per pound-the lowest in  14 
years. The increase in volume of the catch was caused by record 
landings of menhaden. Other fisheries showing significant, gains were 
the shrimp and Pacific sea herring. Large declines occurred in the 
production of Pacific sardines, salmon, Atlantic sea herring, tuna, 
and alewives. The drop in price was due mainly to sharp declines 
in landings of high-priced tuna and salmon, decreases in prices paid 
to fishermen for shrimp and Pacific halibut, and a substantial increase 
in the catch of low-priced menhaden-taken almost entirely for the 
manufacture of industrial products. Shrimp was again, however, 
the most valuable of all the fisheries, worth $58 million. 

The Atlantic Coast States accounted for 54 percent of the catch, 
followed by the Gulf States with 22 percent,; Pacific Coast States, 21 
percent; and the Great Lakes and Mississippi River States, 3 percent. 
Landings in Hawaii accounted for less than one-half of 1 percent, of 
the total. 

I n  volume of landings, Reedville, Va., became the leading U.S. 
fishing port in 1959, receiving 324 million pounds-almost exclusively 
menhaden. San Pedro, Calif., which for many years had been the 
leading fishing port of the United States in both volume and value, 
was in second place with landings of 296 million pounds, ant1 Tmves, 
Del., in third position with 283 million pounds. San Pedro, hornever, 
with landings valued a t  $26 million, again held first place wit,h respect 
to  the value of the catch. New Bedford, Mass., was in second place 
with $15.7 million ; and Boston, Mass., third .with $11.8 million. 

Over 49 percent of the 1959 U.S. catch was used for the manu- 
facture of industrial products-principally fish meal and oil. Nearly 
30 percent was marketed fresh or frozen; 19 percent was canned; and 
approximately 2 percent was used in the manufacture of cured 
products. 

The total U.S. supply of fishery products reached a record high of 
8.4 billion pounds (round weight basis)-about 10 percent rhove the 
previous record established in 1952. Of this amount, 313 percent-both 
for human and industrial uses-was obtained from imports. Over 45 
percent of the supply of fishery products for human food mas im- 
ported. Exports of edible fishery products, principally cunned s w  
dines, and fish and marine animal oil increased 41 percent, over. those 
of 1958. 
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The 1959 U.S. per capita catch of fish nnd shellfish for human con- 
sumption was only 13.3 pounds. In 1950 it was 21.7 pounds; in 1940, 
20.3 pounds; and in 1930, 20.1 pounds. (Edible weiglit=nbout one- 
half of these amounts.) The per capita consumption of fish and shell- 
fish in the United States was 10.7 p o u n d e . 3  pounds more than in 1958. 
This increase was in the consumption of fresh and frozen fish and 
sliellfish. Consumptioii of crtnned and cured products remained the 
same. The nctuitl total domestic pack of ctinned fishery products for 
humnn consumption was nbout 15 percent, less than in 1968. 

I-Iighliglits of t lie fisheries in 1959 were : 
1. The record-breaking menhaden catch of 2.2 billion pounds 

(previous record, 195G-2.1 billion pounds) wns the greatest annual 
catch of n single species ever tnlren by domestic fisliernicn. 

2. The Alaslrn snlmon catch was the smallest, in  nenrly 60 years. 
The canned pack of snlmon \IW the sninllest since 1898. 

3. For the first, time, the catch of fish for industrial or otlier uses- 
2.8 billion pounds-exceeded I he qnnntity t nlten for liumnn consump- 
t ion-2.4 billion ponnds. 

4. For  the first time the vt~liie of imported fishery p r o d u c t ~ ~ 3 C , 6  
million-exceeded tlie nmount p i d  domestic fishermen for their 
c:itcli-$346 million. 

5. The domestic supply of fish men1 and solubles of 536,622 tons was 
greikter thnn in any otlier year. I t  was tibout 27 percent more thnn 
in 1958. 

6. The US. production of fish portions increased 24 percent in 
volume over the previous yonr, thus setting n new record. 

7. The pt~clc of tiuin cnnned iii the TTnited States, Puerto Rico, and 
Americim Sttmon totaled IL rword 14.3 million cases, exceeding by 
2 pcrcent the previous record pnclc of‘ 14.1 million cnses in 1958. 

Developments in the Fisheries 

Domestic Fisheries 

There ttre continual developnients in tlie 1J.S. fishing industry, 
becituse the fisheries IWU nlwnys nndergoing clinnges. These chnngos 
miLy be broiight r~bont i n  r e t i c t h  to such fnctors tis fluctunting fish 
nbuntlttnc*e, t,lio piiblic’s c~linnging food prrferclnces, foreign trade, nnd 
imp~~ovemcnts in ctttching, litLndling, nnd pro(wsing. A review of 
1959 indicntes tliat the domestic fisliiiig inctust i y  coiitinues to be 
dynnmic, with some r:~ther outstsnding events occurring in some of 
the fisheries. 
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Tuna 

Extended tieups of the tuna clipper and purse seine fleets in dis- 
putes over prices paid to the fishermen for their catch of fish were the 
principal reason for a decrease in the 1959 tuna catch. Successful 
purse seine fishing early in the year kept the total catoh from being 
even lower. Despite the decrease in the catch, the domestic canned 
pack of tuna established a new record. A sharp increase in tuna 
imports made this record possible. 

Salmon 

The decline in the 1950 U.S. salmon catch was particularly evident 
in Alaska except for red, or sockeye, salmon. Although 1959 was a 
pink salmon cycle year on Puget Sound, the catch of this species was 
low, and supplies of silver and chum salmon were down. An early 
season strike by Bristol Bay fishermen Eurther added to the woe of the 
domestic salmon-canning industry. 

Menhaden 

The great menhaden production represented 43 percent of the total 
U.S. catch of all species in 1959. Menhaden were generally more 
abundant than formerly in all fishing areas and, according t,o Bureau 
biologists, will again be plentiful in 1960. The catch of menhaden 
consisted primarily of young fish with a low oil content; however, 
because of the volume of landings, the oil production showed an in- 
crease over the previous year. The record production of meal resul tetl 
in heavy supplies, and that together with increased imports caused 
meal prices to drop drastically late in the year. 

Groundfish 

The domestic production of groundfish was the lowest since 1943. 
At the same time, imports of groundfish established a new high rec- 
ord, accounting for 67 percent of the total supply available on the 
domestic market. Groundfish imports made up only 9 percent of the 
domestic supply in 1939,25 percent in 1043, and iiow substantially ex- 
ceed domestic production in their contribution to the national supply. 
The trend toward the use of convenience foods, such as fish portions, 
is a t  least proving a partial boost to the groundfish-procwsjng 
industry. 

Shrimp 

The shrimp cawn was up substantially in 1959 due primarily to the 
increased availability of the brown, grooved variety in the Gulf of 
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Mexico. Despite increased catches, the total value was down be- 
cause of a serious supply-demand imbalance, which resulted in sub- 
stantially lowered prices for shrimp. This oversupply situation was 
created by (1) heavy domestic productions; ( 2 )  large cold storage 
holdings, which remained at a high level throughout the year; and 
( 8 )  increased imports from over 40 foreign countries. Exploitation 
of substantial populations of shrimp off British Guiana too was par- 
t ially responsible for increased imports. 

Herring 

Maine production of herring was down abed one-third because 
the fish were scarce in 1959. Use of the new air-bubble curtain gear 
by fishermen prevented an even further reduction in catch. Some of 
the deficit was made up by increased imports from Canada, but the 
canned pack was still down substantially from the previous year. 

Pacific Sardine 

The Pacific sardine industry wns unsettled throughout the year. 
The catch was much less t h m  that of the previous year. This WM not 
due as much to lack of fish as i t  was to lnclc of markets. Because of 
heavy carryover supplies from the 1958 cmned pack, the Pacific sar- 
dine market was in a depressed state at the outset of the 1059 fishing 
season and remained so throughout8 the year. Furthermore, fishing 
wlls delnyed for about a month because of price disputes. When fish- 
ing resumed, canners limited the volume of fish they would accept,. 

Halibut 

The total halibut cat& for the TJnited States and Canada set n new 
record in 1059 in spite of poor wentlier conditions during the fishing 
season. Tn Westward Area 8B wliicli wils  opened for nonquota fish- 
ing before the stnrt of the regular season, tho vessels of the two coiin- 
trios recorded the highest catches ever innde in that area. 

Inland Fisheries 

The 1950 U.S. cat,ch in the Great T~alces and Mississippi River area 
approximated that of 1958. The landings of more desirable food fish, 
however, continued to decline, and the fishing industry of that  area re- 
lied increasingly on rough fish for a livelihood. The tarend toward 
the devolopment of industrial fisheriw to oflsot lossos in food fisheries 
continued. 

648063 0 - 6 2 4  
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Federal Legislation 

Three bills pertaining to fishery matters were passed by Congress 
in 1959, and a memorandum of understanding was signed by the 
Departments of the Interior and State. 

Acts 

Two of the new acts are amendments to previous acts. One in- 
creases from $280,000 to $2,565,000 the annual appropriation for con- 
tinuing studies of the effects of insecticides, herbicides, fungicides, and 
other pesticides upon fish and wildlife for the purpose of preventing 
losses of those invaluable natural resources. The other amends the 
Black Bass Act and insures the legality of shipment in interstate 
commerce of any fish or eggs for breeding or stocking purposes that 
were caught, taken, sold, purchased, possessed, or transported in 
accordance with the law of the State, the District of Columbia, or the 
Territory where such action took place. 

The Act of September 22, 1959, provides for the comprehensive 
continuing study of migratory marine game fish for the purpose of 
developing wise conservation policies and constructive management 
activities. The study provides for research on migrations, identity 
of stocks, growth rates, mortality rates, variations in syvival, en- 
vironmental influences, and effects of fishing on the species. 

To carry out the provisions of the tact, the Secretary of the Interior 
is authorized to acquire land and equipment, construct laboratories 
and other buildings, purchase boats, employ personnel, and cooperate 
or contract with States or other agencies as he deems necessary. For 
these purposes, appropriations not to exceed $2,700,000 a fiscal year 
are authorized. 

Memorandum of Understanding 

The memorandum of understanding between the Departments of 
the Interior and State is an agreement to the need for the implementa- 
tion by the Department of State and the Foreign Service of the 
United States of a mineral and fishery reporting program in foreign 
countries. This program will provide foreign economic and tech- 
nological information to the Department of the Interior and other 
Federal agencies. The purpose of the agreement is to designate the 
responsibilitiee of each Department in the reporting program. 

By Executive Order 10249, dated June 4, 1951, the State Depart- 
ment is responsible for servicing the foreign reporting needs of other 
Federal agencies. In  the memorandum of understanding, dated May 
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5, 1959, the State Department recognizes the need for improving the 
reporting on minerals and fisheries and agrees to develop appropriah 
schedules and more comprehensive guidance materials for the reports. 
State personnel are to consult with officers of the Bureau of Mines 
nnd the Fish and Wildlife Service, appointed by the Department of 
the Interior for such consultation service. 

The memorandum of understanding designates that in the improved 
reporting program it is the responsibility of the State Department to  
request funds for Minerals and Fisheries Officer positions at foreign 
posts where both Departments determine such positions are necessary. 
Appointments to these positions are to be from the staffs of the Bu- 
reau of Mines and the Fish and Wildlife Service if well-qualified 
officers are not available within the framework of the State Depart- 
ment Foreign Service. Recruitment of these officers from the Depart- 
ment of the Interior will come within the rep lnr  established proce- 
dures of the State Department Foreign Service, but upon completion 
of assignments, the officers will return to the Department of the 
Interior. 

The Minerals or Fisheries Officers are responsible for the economic 
and technological reporting in their respective fields for the countries 
in which they are stationed. Usually they will be directed by the 
State Department Chief Economic Officer stationed there so that 
their work will fit into the overall reporting of the post,. 

Minerals and Fisheries Officers that have regional responsibilities 
will receive their instructions from the Department of State, after 
oonsultation with the Department of the Interior, through their post 
of residence and the posts of nonresidence that come within their 
region. 

In  connection with the improved reporting program, it is the re- 
sponsibility of the Department of the Interior to provide briefing 
sessions for outgoing and incoming Minerals and Fisheries Officers 
and other officers reporting in tliese fields. It, is the responsibility 
of the State Department to give these officers training through its 
various Burenus and the Foreign Service Institute. Officers upon 
return from foreign duty tire requirod to nttend briefing sessions in 
Washington so that the stnffs of the two Depnrtments may benefit 
from their knowledge and experience. 

A list of the legislntion is given in Appendix 13. 

International Developments 

Many problems affecting the fishing industry of this countxy have 
resulted from developments in foreign fishing industries. In  the last 
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decade a number of countries have expanded their fisheries to provide 
increased catches not only for domestic use but also for export to 
the US. market. Since 1950 the U.S. catch of fish has increased 
only 1 percent. Canada and Central America have shown an increase 
of 9 percent. Europe (excluding the Union of Socialist Soviet Re- 
publics) increased 23 percent; the ‘IJ.S.S.R., 61 percent ; African 
nations, 82 percent; Asia (excluding the U.S.S.R.), 129 percent; and 
South America, 181 percent.l A t  the same time, export markets for 
U.S. fishery products have declined because of such factors as trade 
restrictions or increased competition from products of other coun- 
tries. To assist the U.S. fishing industry in solving these problems, 
the Bureau participates with foreign countries in meetings concerned 
with such matters and in trade and tariff negotiations. 

Because of increased imports in 1959, the domestic tuna industry, 
as well as the shrimp, fish meal, and groundfish industries, was con- 
fronted with a marketing problem. The Departments of the Interior 
and State, upon the request of the U.S. tuna producing and processing 
industry, arranged for a Government-to-Government meeting with 
Japan to consider topics of concern to the tuna industries of both 
countries. The Conference was held in Tokyo from September 30 
to October 12,1959. Seven U.S. Government and 15 U.S. tuna jndus- 
try representatives participated ; the Japanese delegation had equiv- 
alent representation. Among the mutual problems of the tuna 
industries considered were conservation, harvesting, processing, 
and past movements in the market. The two delegations found the 
meetings helpful in exploring tuna marketing problems and in obtain- 
ing an exchange of scientific and technical information. Periods of 
marketing distress were noted for the U.S. tuna fishing industry. 
With respect to conservation, information derived from extensive 
studies of Pacific Ocean circulation indicated no overfishing of m y  
tuna stocks. The Japanese Government gave assurance that it would 
continue working with its industry to promote stable development 
of the U.S. tuna market to the mutual advantage of both countries. 

Bureau representatives participated in two meetings held by the 
Organization for European Economic Cooperation (OEEC) to ex- 
amine the fishery policies of the 17 member countries and of the 
United States and Canada. Both meetings were held in Paris, 
France : the first, March 12-24,1959, and the second, June 20 to July 
2,1959. The objective of the meetings was to seek improved produc- 
tion and marketing policies. 

Data released by the Food and Agriculture Organixntlon of the TJnited 
NationH. 
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A report was prepared covering conditions in the fisheries of each 

comntry-size of fleet and vessels, prodiiction, iitilization, consump- 
tion, imports, exports, and tho policies piirsued with respect to duties, 
quotas, price stabilization programs, subsidies, low-interest, loans, 
grants, Innding bans, and other government, programs. Measiires 
mnging from gencrnl services to progmms for direct financial support 
had encouraged a11 oxpansion of product,ion nnd II high degree of self- 
snfficiency in fish supplies in most count rirs. Such nietwires, coupled 
with prot ection against imports i n  t r:~ditionaI importing count,rie.s, 
contributed to st agnation in intrt~-European trado in fish. Rcinedinl 
actions were recommended. 

Preparations were intide for the I3ure:Lu’s participation in the 
tariff negotintions under tho Generril Agreement on Ttwiffs and Trade 
(GATT), schedulecl to be held in Genevtt iii 1DGO. The ‘ITnited Icing- 
dom lifted its restrictions on 1111 canned fish and on frcsln and frozen 
salmon from t,he North Americnn (10111~r tirei~. Tliese act ions lnad 
been sought through the procedures of GATT. 

Also to assist the doniestic fishing industry in its problems wising 
from foreign fishery d~velopnirnt s, the I3urenii provides iinformtLtion 
and advice to the industry on foreign 1rnc-l~ probleins and fkliery 
developmeiits through its foreign service progrt~m in  connection with 
that of the St:ito Depnrtment, its foreign nii~rltet iicws reporting serv- 
ice, and its publications. 

Fishery attach& stationed in  Mexico City wid Tolryo reported 
regularly on I&in hmericaii and J:~pnneso fishery devclopn~o~its of 
significance to the 7J.S. fisliiiig indust ry. As nn aid in iinproving 
fishery report ing from other :ire:~s dxoiid, bi.icfing classes were con- 
ducted perioclic~~lly for iiew Foroip  Servico econo~nic officers of the 
Department of State prior to  their nssigliincnt to oversens posts. At 
these lectures, problems in 7T.S. fislicry product ion nnd t rnde were out- 
lined to indiciLte tho types of report ing required on foreipi fishing 
industries. 

Several reports on foreign fishing nnd trndu n1iItters woro pub- 
lislied. O m  of these, “ITigh-setis fisheries of t lit. TJ.S.S.R.”, brings 
toget her uvtailable informnt ion on the rcmt~rknble, recent c~spnnsion 
of tlio Soviet fisheries. Anotlier report, “,J npanese fisheries in over- 
s e w  :weas,” describes t lie growth and mng~iitude of t lie overseas- 
based fishing operwtions of t 1 i : L t  country. This 1:1t ter report plus two 
others “Mnrket ing t nm in foreign c~)iint i*irs” niid “ T r d o  ttgreelnients 
t~nd how they are nnndo” were prepared primnrily for w e  nt the GOV- 
urnmcnt-Industry rl’un:~ Coiiference held iii TAL Jolln, Calif., in Mny 

present the report “Some obsurviitions 011 present :~nd future ,Jnpanese 
tuna fislieries.” 

1059. The Tokyo fishery tLtt:tcllc W:IS ILISO hroliglitj to La tJ01la to 
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The Bureau initiated a short market survey to determine the mar- 
ket prospects for canned California sardines in 15 foreign countries. 
American Embassies and Consulates obtained information on the mar- 
ket situation in these countries. A short market survey was also 
made to determine the market prospects for fish oils in the Nether- 
lands, West Germany, and the United Kingdom, and a report was 
published on how the proposed European Common Market will affect 
the U.S. fisheries. 

Large-scale trawl fishing was carried on by Soviet as well as Japa- 
nese fleets in the Bering Sea waters off Alaska during 1059. Accord- 
ing to observations by Bureau and Coast Guard personnel, there was 
no evidence that either Soviet or Japanese vessels took salmon or 
significant numbers of halibut. Their catches were predominantly 
sole, flounder, and cod. 

A delegation of Russian fisheries experts made a tour of the salmon 
fisheries in the Pacific Northwest and Alaska. Unfortunately, the 
trip was scheduled too late in the season for them to see much of the 
commercial salmon fisheries; however, the delegation did linve an 
opportunity to observe many of the Bureau’s activities and facilities. 

Pursuant to a recommendation by the International Commission 
for the Northwest Atlantic Fisheries, regulations prescribing a mini- 
mum mesh size for trawl nets used jn the capture of haddock and 
cod in Subarea 5 of the Northwest Atlantic Convention Area were 
amended, effective March 1, 1959, to include Subareas 3 and 4 as 
well. The mesh-size restriction, designed to prevent the loss of young 
fish, must now be observed by American fishermen in  Canadian and 
Newfoundland waters in addition to the Georges Bank-Gulf of 
Maine area where it had previously been in effect. 

Accomplishments and Operations 

Principal Accomplishments 

The accomplishments of the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries for 
the year 1959 were extensive, covering many fields of interest. The 
principal ones are listed here. 

North Pacific 

Fur seal management.-During 1050, in connection with the admin- 
istration of the Pribilof Islands, Alnska, and the fur sen1 industry, 
construction of a new powerhouse on St. Paul Island ivns completed 
and enlargement of fuel storage facilities was begun. 
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The Interim Convention on Coiiservntion of North Pncific Fur 
Seals passed through its second year in 1050 ; biological research by 
U.S. biologists mas again ndupted to the progrnni and objectives of 
tlie convention. New sea nrens were snmpled off Californin from 
Jnnuary through April by three vessels chartered by the United 
Stntes for pelagic research. A collection of 1,548 seiils wns made. 
For the fifth consecutive year, 50,000 pups were tagged on the 
Pribilof Islands. 

Counts of 12,530 harem and 14,184 idle bulls were completed, and 
pup mortnlity on the Pribilofs wis cnlculnted at 49,246 nnirnnls. Re- 
sults of population, reproduction, and mortality studies were sum- 
marized tind analyzed for prescntation at  tlie third nnnual meeting 
of the North Pacific Fur  Seal Commission scheduled for JniiuRry 
1960. 

Fur seal hari)est.-Naturd losses of young Pribilof fur senls re- 
sulted in less than thc normal number of 4-yenr-old nnd only n negli- 
gible number of 3-yenr-old senls returning to the islnnds in 1959. 
The result was a tnke of only 30,191 mde,  the smallest, regular male 
harvest since 1927, nnd 28,060 femnle senls. 

At  two nuctions in the spring nnd nntumn of 1959, the Foulre Fnr 
Co. of St. Lollis, &lo., fur  sed processors, sold 48,596 senlsliins for tho 
account of the United St titcs. Siiles grossed $4,881,693 nnd netted 
$3,208,457 from the trnnsnctions after deduction of the compnny’s 
clinrges for processing and snle. Tho coinpnny also disposed of 338 
skins, including femnle skins used for experiinentnl processing, for 
$4,455, of which the United States netted $2,387. In addition, the 
United Stntes got n total of $34,821 for sen1 meal nnd oil produced 
on the Pribi1o.f Islands in 1950 and sold nt, public sale by the Bureau. 

Alas& fisheries.-In accordnnce with tlie provisions of the Alaska 
Stntehood Act, the manage:nent of the cominercinl fisheries of Alnslin 
by the Burenu of Commercinl Fisheries came to nn end on December 
81, 1959, and this responsibility was nssnmed by the new Stnte after 
tlint date. Tliiis for the Bureau, the year wns n busy one. In nddi- 
tion to performing its mnnageinent and regulntory responsibilities, 
tho Burenu began the “plinsing-~ut’~ of its mnnngement work in 
Alaska. It undertook the t itsk of t rnnsferring propei*ty to tlie Stnte 
authorities as provided by l n w  nnd init inted coordinnt ing progrnms 
with the new State government for trnnsfer of the fnrflung mnnnge- 
ment activities. A minimiil stnf wtis retniried by tho Rurenu in 
Alaska for enforcing Inws nnd regriltitions resulting froin internntionnl 
treaty obligntions o€ tlie I T S .  Government . Most of the reinwining 
management personnel were t rnnsferiwl to other lwogrnms of the 
Bureau throughout Alnskn iind the rest of the Nntion. 
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8dmon studies.-Studies on the distribution of salmon in the North 
Pacific show some relationship between the abundance of mature red 
salmon in high-seas catches and the size of the subsequent red salmon 
run into Rristol Ray. Advance information on run size will be 
Iielpfiil to the industry in preparing for the fishing season. 

OcPmnogmphic #vtudieey in, the North Pncific.-A large np\wlling 
area south of tlie Aleutian Chain was revealed through oceanographic 
studies in the North Pacific. This upwelling, occurring in the spring, 
serves to replenish vital nutrients to tlie surface layer and thus permits 
considerable productivity. Preliminary results shorn some :issoc*iation 
betmeen the hydrography of this area and salmon abuntl~incc and 
growth. Discoveries like this amplify the need for oceilnogntphic 
research over broad oceanic areas. Only through siicli efforts can a 
better understanding of the relationship between the ocean environ- 
ment and fish fauna be obtained. 

Columhiu Biver Pisr’Lery Proy/~um.-Tlie I3urwu’s Columbia River 
Fishery Program Office in Portland, Oreg., :ndministers the Columbi:~ 
River Fishery Development I’rogri~~n, i~eviews proposod water-use 
development projects :Lffecit ing commerciinl fisheries, and provides 
technical services to construction agencies concerned with the design 
of fishways and protective devices to ensure the safe passage of fish. 
The Columbia River Fishery Development Program is a. cooperative 
program with the State fish and game agencies of Wnshington. 
Oregon, and Idaho, financed by tho Federal Government. During 
1959 the completion of 3 new stations increased to 20 the total number 
of salmon and steelhead hatcheries operating under the program. 
The egg take from returning adult fish climbrcl to nearly 180 million 
during fiscal year 1Dd9, an increase of approximintcly 88 million over 
the preceding year’s take. About 155 million young salmon xiid steel- 
head were released from program hatcheries. 

Two new fishways on Columbia River tributaries were completed, 
making a total of 20 major fishways constmcted since the inception 
of tho program 11 years ago. Concurrently, stream-improvement 
adivities-splash-dam removal, log-jam and debris clearance, rind 
blasting of natural obstruction-s-now have made :~pproximately 1,200 
miles of stream arein ilccessible for use of spikwning salmon and steel- 
head. Iditho begi~i  screening water. diversions by placing 10 screens 
in tho Salmon River basin. An investigation of seminal ur:d re:wing 
of juvenile anidrornow salmonids was started by first chemically 
treating iLnd tlieri stocking :1n :it1 ificiinl impoundment i n  Oregon, 

A preliminary eviLl11ation of the Co1iiml)i:n River Fishery Tlevelop- 
nient Program w:is complef ed, and R report \vas pi-epnred entitled 
“Review Report, Coliimhia River Fishery Development Program” 
( 3  volumes). 
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California 

Sardine st?rdies.--Advnnces in the st ndy of sardine siilqmpulnt ions 
throiigli tlio iiso of erythrocyt o :tiit igrns as genet io iiidicat ors linvebeen 
mnde by tho Biologicnl 1,:tborntory nt 1,:L ,Joll:~. Threo blood syst ciiis, 

design:ited A, R, :uid C, 1i:~ve been discovered in t 110 snrdine. S:trdiiirs 
tested froin off cent fit1 md 1101*t11or1i Californix nppear to belong to 
differout> geiietic popnlni ions t ~ J : I I I  i lioso occ.iii*riiig off sent hein Ctili- 
fornin xiid B:Lj:t C1:tlifornia. 

A high-sped  p1:inlct on s:iinpling drvicw Iins been designed to study 
the coiitinuons dist ribnt ion of plnnkton in tl io eiiviroiiincnt, of the 
sardine. The sampling of sinall zooplniilctoii nt close intervnls in time 
And spnco is osscntinl since these org:~nisins m*o the outst miding con- 
stituents of tlie diet of both lnrvnl and :idlilt, snrdincs. 

Tho T,nboratory nt, La ,1011:~ is st nrlyiiig nnd dwelopii~g wnys of 
improving field a n d  1:tborntory 111~1 hods in  p11~111ct on collcct iiig : ~ t l  
processing, k+q~eriinetits hnve showti t hi! nuiiiber of sninples t l i t k t  
mustp bo collected per i in i t  of tinlo niid space to give :L cerlni~i desired 
acciir:q in tlio results. A siiving in ship and prrsoiinel tilno will be 
affected by :tpplicntion of this inforinntion. 

Spit tentpcrcrture st?rdics.--'l'ho nvnilnhlo sen siirfnca iempernture 
d t ~ t  :L :tro predomint~ntly \vat er injection teinper:ttiiro obsetwLtions 
obtained from mowlimit niicl inilit iivy ships. Pixct irnlly no docu- 
mentary evidriico exists on tho ~rci i rncy :tiid scat ter  of tlieso t empci*n- 
tures in  comparison with moro :~ccurntcly inr:wirctl tcinporntnrcs of 
surftica sxinplcs of sea water. hi A p i l  19139 :I pilot, stiicly WIS initi- 
ated by tho ]RIII'P:~II'S T,aboi*:ttory nt Sttiiifoirl, Palif., to ob1 nin  (*om- 
p~risons of inject,ion and snrfaco t c ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ f ~ i i ' e s  nl)o:ird Milil nry Sen 
Tr:inspoi.t Service ships ill tlio Pacific. The d:atn collected will 1% 
annlyzed to determine w1i:~t offed s geogrupliic lonttion, season, tind 
wind liicve on t 110 tempernt iire diffcrencm. 
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lowing summer; however, should the rate become zero in March, a 
poor season’s catch may be anticipated. 

The predictive value of this relationship was tested for the 1959 
season. I n  March the rate of temperature change index indicated 
that, the forthcoming season would be similar to that of 1954, i.e., a 
very good year when about 14 million pounds of skipjack were landed 
by the local fleet. The 
catch was actually 13 million pounds. For an average year, it is 
about 10 million pounds. 

North Pacifi albacore etudiee.-In June 1959 the Laboratory at  
Honolulu terminated 5 years of field work in the North Pacific study- 
ing the distribution, abundance, and biology of the albacore and the 
associated oceanographic conditions. Recoveries of tagged fish sug- 
gest that there is a single population of albncore in the ternperate 
North Pacific, fished by Americans off the West Coast during the 
summer and autumn, by the Japanese in midocean during the winter, 
and also by the Japanese in the western Pacific during the spring ancl 
summer. The best estimates of albacore growth :we from lagged re- 
coveries, which indicate that they are a relatively slow-growing 
species. Examination of albacore gonads from several :wens shows 
that the fish do not spawn in temperate waters. Goor1 evidence of 
spawning was found, however, in Hawaiian fish talren dnriiig .Junr 
and July. 

Underwater viewing chnmber instnlled on (7hnrleX I€. Qilbcrf.-To 
further the studies on the behavior of tunas, an underwriter viewing 
chamber was installed within the stern portion of the hull of the 
Charles ET. Gilbert. It is sufficiently spacious for observers to iise 
various types of movie and still cameras fo r  photographing the be- 
havior of fish during normal fishing operations and under experi- 
mental conditions. 

Twna bait-@?& program-The tuna bait-fish program of the Biolog- 
ical Laboratory a t  Honolulu lias followed two approaches: (1) to 
introduce potential bait fishes to Hawaiian waters and (2) to develop 
artificial culture methods. T I N  excellent, bait -fish qualitic~s of the 
Marquesan sardine (Bnrenqtcltx, vittuta) were demonst rated f rom 
Bureau vessels fishing for skipjack in Marquesan ivntel-s. 1T:Lwniinn 
waters appeared to provide a suitable habitat for this species. 
Accordingly, in late 1955 the first of these fish were introtlncecl, ant1  
additional plantings were made during 1956, 1957, t ~ n c l  1958. 13y 
1959 the fish occurred around all the major islnnds, nnrl there was 
good evidence that they had reproduced. They are now beginning 
to appear in some quantity in the bait catches of the tuna fishermen. 

I n  August 1959 a shipment of threadfin shad (Dorosom,n pctenemc) 

On this basis a good season was predicted. 
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was received from tho U.S. mninlnnd nnd stocked in a number of 
ponds and reservoirs on the Isltmds. T h i s  species r~ lso lins the quiili- 
fications of an excellent, h i t  fish and is expected to reproduco in 
island habitats. 

I n  1958 and ngnin in 1959 tho 13iire:iu opemted i t t i  esperimentd 
tilupia (Tilapia nzossambicn) lintcliery on tlie islnnd of hlaui. Over 
a million bait-size fish wero produced ench year, and it w i s  jiidged 
that tho operation ivoiild bo econoniiciilly fensiblo if cnrried out on n 
larger scale. 

Gulf of Mexico 

TrawZing for shri?np.-~xperiineiitnl ni idwter  trawling by the 
Oregon, 1ias iiidicnted that, such vcssels hold promise for cficieiit hnr- 
vesting of niid\vntcr-schooliiig fish in  the Gulf of Rlesico, Tlirough 
tho use of underwnt or motion-pict iire cntiwrtis, diving sleds, rind div- 
ing equipment, gear specinlist s oLt ailled informnt ion on t 110 bnsic 
performance of shrimp i rnwls in  riction. From these observnt ions, 
i i ~ ~  and modified t r:iwl desigiis i i i i t l  openit ioiinl met hods ciiii be dr- 
velopod on n rat iond tint1 scientific hsis. 

Juseni7s <TJirimp studicx.-Tlir I3iologici~l Lnhoratory in Gnlres- 
ton, Tex., j s  condi~c~ing :L 1 - y e ~ r  iiiwst ignl ion of javenilc shrimp to 
dotermilia their moveineiits rind distribul ion. Tho study involves 
large-scde, systcrnat ic collecting of qiinntit ntive biologicnl samples, 
utilizing high-speed collcct ing devices. T h e  resulting tltita should 
provide indications of rnt e nnd cliiwtion of niove~nent iiiid bat lig- 
metric distribnt ion of lnr\~il  tind posll:ir\xl sliriinp : i d  nioniior their 
inslioro mid offshore nio~eincii t~ t liroiigli tlie piisss's. 

Ihr ly  in 1959 a study of prnneitl shrimp life 1iisioric.s 1)rgnn tit thc 
LabortLtory in  Crrilvest on. I t s  object ives \vere to (lescribr and coni- 
p r o  juvenilo stages of loci11 coin~nri~i:tl slwies. Facilities a n d  
eqi~ipmeiit for roariiig juvenile sl i t i t i l l )  froin eggs to idctit ifinblc sub- 

ponacids ~ e r o  rertred successfiilly. I)rvelopment til serics of jnvcwilc 
shrimp were nlso nssenibled froin pl:inkl o i l  tind tr:iwl net clollect ions. 

Tort.uga<y pin,Jc xhri?np stirdy comp7cto?.-.i study \vns twnrpletctl 
under tho :Luspices of tho I h t w t i i  on the tlistrihiit ion of 1)iiilc shi.iiiip 
(Penmux CI'Noro1wiu) 0 1 1  t l i e  Tort I i F i i S  fisliing groiiil(1s. 1):irt i(Oii1:irly 
mitli respect. to shrimp size in rcl:it ion to tleptli of ~ i t c ~ .  1)Iiring 
tho field work, extending over 1 yrtir, "1 cr1iisc.s w c ~  lnntle :ill({ :i 

totid of 257 stat ions IVPI'C otwipictl. Tl~e results int1ic:it e :I g ( ~ e r : ~ l  
increnso in tho average size of shriinp wit 1 1  iiicrrtisetl v-:itel- tlcpt 11. 
Furlher, shrimp uppc;ir to niovc a w ~ y  from l i ~ n t l  ruid froln very shoal 

ndnlts \\"0ro nsselnblcti nnd test ctl, n l l d  sn1nll bcltcllr~s of J-onng 
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areas as they grow and occur some distance from t h s e  regitrclless of 
depth. Finally, there is v:triation i n  the size-deplJi ~*elationsliip. 
Smaller shrimp occur in the spring and ag:Lin in the autumn rcprard- 
less of the water depth. The current, system in Floridti I h y  and on 
the fishing grounds is bein.. studied to determine how tlie larvrte, 
spawned offshore, reach the Inshore nursery grounds. This is being 
accomplished by the use of drifting buoys traclted by i~rid:ii- and by 
analysis of temperature and salinity datn. 

Chun,ges in, abunduncc! of shrimp spcie,o.-An :ipparent tlecline in 
the numbers of white shrimp (Pemeus s e t i f e m )  over the past 20 
years has been accompanied by an apparent increase in the numbers 
of brown (P .  uztecws) and pink (P .  d u o r a m )  shrimp. TJntil re- 
cently, however, statistics on the commercial shrimp calch were not, 
collected with sufficient detail to permit analysis by species. Thus it, 
is exceedingly difficult to evaluate the magnitude of the decline in the 
white shrimp populd ion. Neveitheless it is known that 05 p c w m l  
of the catch in the 1930's was composcd of white shrimp and over 
one-third of the catch in 1040 W:LS composed of brown rind pink 
shrimp. Since 1040 this proportion 11:~s sliifted further in f:ivor of 
brown and pink shrimp. T,abortit ory studies were started dnring the 
year to determine physiologicr~l differences between t?i(w species and 
the possible causes for these changes in abundance. 

/mecticide texts.--Some of tlie more commonly nscd insect icicles 
were tested to determine their effects on shrimp and fish. Tlicl results 
show a wide range in the ~'el:ttive toxicity of the chcrnicrils to tho 
various species tested. DDT is toxic to ritliilt wliile slir-imp at con- 
centrations of 15 parts per billion. Endrin :mtl lindane, nt concen- 
trations of 0.5 and 2 parts per billion, were toxic to postl;irv:d shrimp. 
Endrin was also highly toxic to fish, killing the s:iilfin molly :Lt 2.5 
parts per billion. 

ant ~tudie.s.-'l'lie systemittic screening of orgnni(8 
compounds to determine their relative effectiveness :is 1-ed-t ide 
(Gymnodinium h m m )  toxictints W:LS started in Mwch 1!)50 :it the 
L,zboratory in Gdvcston. This xction coiistitutcd the first phwe of 
a program to find mi effective chemic:il nic:ins of controlling tlic ex- 
tensive blooming and thus preventing widesprerd d:im:ip by f he rvd- 
tide organism. The prohltm will be to find :I snhsl:ince cxl I-cmely 
toxic to 0. brwe  hut not, 1i:trmfiil to o f I i ( ~  f o m s  of m:ir.int. lifr. 

Irere2 x1/7c!x boo~v/.--'~'li~~ Giilf Sp:Liiisli-rri:Ic~ltci.cil fisliery 
l i d  excess supplies i i i  IM!] and c:~lI(?d for :tssist:ince i n  scIIiiig 1 lie 
fish. The I3ureau cooperatccl in :L conccri cd nri1 ion:il industry- 
Government, sales pusli, :ind t Iiero w:is :L "selloiit " of Sp:inisli inricl~erel. 

'1 
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Biological Laboratory, Wnxhington, D.(7.-The program of this 
recently established Laboratory is directed towards assembling and 
integrating past, records that, bear on oceanography, geology, and the 
biological aspects of the environment of comnlercial fish species. Ini-  
tially, temperature records for 1957 and 1959 are being assembled 
and analyzed. Altogether over 320,000 sea surface temperature rec- 
ords, 25,000 bathythermograms, and extensive series of other ocean- 
ographic observations will be examined and interrelations plotted. 

Ichthyologicai? Laboratory.-This T,aboratory at Washington, D.C., 
conducts basic studies in fish taxonomy. I n  1959 it contributed about 
400 manuscript pages and 25 ligiires to a ncw volume in the series 
“Fishes of the Western North Atlnntic.” It, is also conducting re- 
search directed toward a better understanding of the taxonomy of 
redfish and the cod fislies of the western North Atlantic. 

Rkellfish predator control.--One of the major problems in  success- 
fnl sliellfish culture is the control of predators. In past years several 
methods have been proposed for controlling oyster drills and stndkh, 
but they have not siicceecled in solving the preciator problem. Two 
promising approaches to the solution of this problem have been made 
by Bureau scientists a t  two of the laboratories. 

Experiments using a combination of chemical and mechanical 
methods for controlling oyster drills were carried on for several years 
at the Bureau’s 1,abor:Ltory ut Annapolis. These experiments led to 
the development of a low fence, consisting in part of copper wire. 
Oyster drills will not cross the copper. Tlius, surrounding an oyster 
bed with such a fence would keep these predators from the oysters. 
This rriethod was recommended to the industry after field tests on a 
commercial scale were successful. 

For many years t h e  Laboratory at Milford, Conn., has been screen- 
ing chemicals to find specific compounds tvliicli would Itill or repel 
shellfish predators. Altliough many effective chemicals were found, 
good methods for applying them were lacking. I n  1959, however, 
chemicals were sucressfully bound to sand or gravel with heavy oils. 
T.aboratory :md small field experiments slrowed that the snnd, so 
treated, could be spre:td on the bot tom in 11 band nround shellfidi beds. 
Oyster drills or stitrfish ntternpting to cross this barrier w r e  killed 01’ 

repelled by the chemicals. Because of the slow r:Lte t liat tlic clicmicnls 
dissolve in the water, t lie barrier remains effective for a considmtblr 
f ime and the dnnger of cont:tmination of the water is minimizctl. 

Fixh behavior.-’I’V cameras made i t  possible to obtain some inter- 
esting observations on the behavior of fishes when captiired in nn 
otter trawl. Scientists at the Bureau’s Biologicul Lttboratory at  
Woods Hole, Mass., positioned the c:tmera on the trawl so that, the 
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actions of the fish could be observed as they entered the throat of the 
net. Most fish came into view heading upstrenm. IInddoclr, in par- 
ticular, explored around for a short time nnd then entered the throat 
heading downstream. Those fish that came into view heading down- 
stream usually swain directly tlirougli the tliroiit without hesitntion. 
It, appeared that once fish pnss into the net, they reinniii in the after- 
portion unless they escape throiigh the meshes. 

Rtwly of G‘corgcs Bnnk.-A study of tlie intcrrelntionsliip iiivolved 
betwerii bot tom soclinirnts n n d  bot t om-dwelling orgaiiisnis was ccm- 
pleted on (:eorgcs 13rink. 13ottoni sediments :ii*e one of tlie iiirijor 
environmeiital fact ors th:tt8 influenca the occiirrcnce of bottom- 
dwelling organislns, includiiig some commorcinlly irnportaiit species 
of fisli. Tlio principal foods of groiiiidfisli :ire small- :ind medium- 
sized bottom orgnnisms which usually :we not evenly distributed over 
the fisliing groniids but arc concentrated in specific nrctis charncter- 
ized by p:trticular types of sedimrnt. 111 the study of C:rorges 13:1111i, 

sedirnciit samples were collected :tt more t11iiIi %00 locxit ions nlid \ ~ W P  

:uinlyzeci for pirticle-size (*omposition  id amount, of orpii ir  m:it ter. 
T h o  rosults showed tlint tdie ceiitnd tirm of tlie I3:inlr is covered by 
niediiiiii sniid : b i d  tlirit Line st~iid aud very fine sniid :we found :wound 
  no st^ o€ tlia perilrioter except rilong t lie nort Iirnsterii edge wliere tliere 
is gravel. Silt and clay :we foiuicl only in  the drrpwnter biisiii to the 
iiortliwest. All tlie sodimelits on the 13nnk tolit niiiod only low qutui- 
tities (mostJy less t1i:in 0.5 percuat ) of org:inic iiitit fer. IIigIi values 
weso recorded for tho deqnvnt er sediiiiciit s nortliwest of Georges 
Bnnl;. 

AZbntrox,u 111 dcrrotivated.-’l’lio 13iireaii’s reserircli vossel Albnfvoss 
11Z, wliicli 1 lie I3iologicnl 1~bor:i t  ory I L ~  Woods 11010 Iins oper:it ed 
only sporadically since 1048, was deactivated on hlnrcli 9, 1959. Tlic 
:idvniicccl age of tlic vesscl tind result ing high mtiintciiniice costs irindc 
it uneconoiriic:il to operjL1e fiirtlier. 1Tnt i l  a new wssel cni i  bo coli- 
st iwted, the Labor:it o~y’s ser~ propiiiii is being coiiductrd on the 
13ure:tli’s tmwler Dc?mrcrr~ bnscd in Gloiicestei*, Mnss., :ind on clinr. 
tared commercial vessels. 

on at Woods  IloZe.--Progrrss lins been inndo on tho con- 
struction of tho new labortitory t i t ,  Woods ITole. On the site where tlie 
old wootlcn buildings lind been since 1883, there is now :L t h e - s t o r y  
intisonry st mot tire, which slioiild be ready for occupniicy eiirly in 1960. 
Tho iiew Inboratory, in ndditioii to providing niucli inore coiiifortnble 
worlriiig slince, will asptiid tho opportiinit irs for reseaidi. For the 
first time in miiny yeai’s, it, will be possible to lrecp livo fish in tnnlis 
supplied with i*iinning s ~ t t  wit  ~ r .  Tniii1’ri.:itiire-c(~iit rolled recircn- 
lnted witor will nlso bo available. 
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The Bureau’s aquarium at Woods Hole W:LS for many years one of 
the chief attractions of that area. It was closed following clamage 
caused by the hurricane of 1054. Construction lias started on :i 

replacement. 
Air-bwbbke curtain gear for herring f%hing.-Air-bubhle ciirtain 

getw, pioneered by the Bureau, has been used during the p:tst sc:~son 
by :it least six companies eng:iged in fishing operations for s:Lrdine- 
size herring along the Maine coast,. To demonstmte the v:ilne of this 
new geiir, one compmy in Portland, Maine, w:is able to continue 
operat ions during the late siimnier wlieli otlier c:Liiiieries, not quipped 
with tLir-curt :iin gear, were forced to cease operations because the fish 
were beyond reach of conventional gear. 

Report on Paxsamapoddy studies.-The final report on the partici- 
pation of the niologicnl Laboratory at 13oothb:~y I-Tarbor, Maine, in  
the Passamaquoddy studies was completed and submitted to the Inter- 
na t io id  .Joint Commission in October. 

IIerring diseme re,~e~~ch.-Throiigli experiment a1 and field studies 
of several dise:ises, understanding of the role of disease among se:i 
herring was advanced during the year a t  the Bureau’s 13iologicnl 
T,aboratory at, Boothbay Harbor, Maine. Research has concentrated 
on two serious ptirasites : fungus disease caused by lohthyonporidiun,, 
hoferi, and “pigment spot” disease caused by 1arv:w of the 1 rematode, 
Cryptocoty7e Zingw. 

Pi87~ popiclntlon. studieR.--To form a bnsis for popu1:ition studies, 
comparisons were made of serological similarities and dissimi1:Lrities 
among five species of clupeoitl fishes : herring, ;ilewife, bliieb:ick, shad, 
and menhaden. Results so f:Lr show virtii:~I ser.ologi(d identity of 
alewife and blueblack, some identity of :intigens of mc~nlintleii :md 
shad, arid closer relationship of herring to shad than to  the other 
species test ecl. 

Great Lakes 

Trbi~07h1y for  h‘? .-Experiment a1 fishing wit 11 Qul f of n4rxic.o- 
type fish t rnwls in T~ilte I4r.k revealed t 11:it comnic~rcinl qii:ini i t  iw of 
smelt c i in  he t:tkeii with this gear tliiring tlie summer nntl ~ : i r l y  ant linin 

montlis. ?’he extremely :ibiinclant smelt, is iintlwutilized i n  t lw (31wit 
L n  kes. 

6’hmrrginy condi6ion.u in  Lnlre ZC&.-A study of tlie d:it:i on voiirli- 
tions in TJ:iltc Jhie over the last 60 yc:irs showed tliiit cerliiin cliitngcs 
1i:ive occ.iirrcd. I n  earlier ye:irs mayfly nymplis were domiii:Lnt in tlie 
bottom fauna of the lake. (’iiri-ently two different forms-midge 
liirixe nricl aquat ic wornis-predomiiinte. Other signific:uit, cliiiiiges 
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linve occurred in fish populntions. The commercial cntcli used to be 
pri1icip:ally blue pilte and cisco, but, now these two species linvc almost 
dis:tppenred. Now smelt, yellow perch, dewife, and gizmrd sluid nre 
more plentiful. 

St indies to determine the reasons for tlie mnjor changes in TAnlte Erie 
are continuing. To drite it, lilts been found tli:it ineiaii w i t  rr tenipera- 
t,ures 1i:avo been :Lpproxini:itely 2” F. w:iriiier in recent yenrs thrin in 
tlie period 1818-28. In addition, tlie conccntr:it ions of clilorides :ind 
nitrogen :ind pliospliorous compounds linvc iiicre:isod ns much tis 10 
parts per million over etirlier yenrs, 11nd there l i i~ve beell gwnter mens 
of lorn dissolved osygen in bottom wnte1.s in Inter yenrs. 

Lnmprc?/ control.-Success in developing and test iiig select ive tosi- 
cants tlint destroy sea lamprey larvae without, sigiiificantly 1i:irriiing 

fish and other nqiiat ic orgnnisnrs intide. possible full-scnle cheniicnl 
control oper:it ions in staan~iis 1 r iht  nry to the soulli sliore of T~il ie  
Siqmjor t Iiroiiglioiit tlie year. 13y the end of 1968 the tosirant lind 
110en successfully npplied to in or^ t l m i  liiilf of tlie 1 ril)ut:iries of 1111. 

TTniteci States that require t,rentment. 

General 

Foreign siwimp hnru~eafs.-About 20 1J.S. shrimp vessels nre iiow 
opernting out of British C*ui:inn. They lire csploiting t lie substnntinl 
shrimp 1)old:itions discovered by the 13iiretiii’s esplornt ory fishing 
vessel Oregon during tlie past, 2 years. 

for dvi*imp.-A iicw test method to datennine the qixnl- 
ity of shrimp hns I)ecn developed at t lie I ~ I I ~ ~ I L I I ’ S  Tcchiiologicnl Tinb- 
omtory in College Park, hfd. The niethod will serve to verify and 
supplementj orgnnoloptic test prorrdnrrs. ‘l’liis qiuility test is now 
being used by tlie Durenn in its inspect ion iind crrtificntion service. 

Developinen f s  in, techno7ogicn7 rexcnrch.-A study of tho formation 
of volntile orgnnic ncids during tho det rriorntiori of fish flesh mnrkrd 
the first, extensive use of :i gns cliromntogrnph to deteruiine the roln- 
tile ncids in fish extrncts. ‘I’ho only :icids found while the fish IW’C 

orprinicnlly :ic~cc~pt:il)lr IV(W :iwt ie :tiid foimio ticids. 0110 mnjor es- 
wpt ion \vns foiind-t lie foimi:if ion of indi\*idu:il r icids ~ I I  fish incubntcd 
tit vririous teinpernt iiros. I’ropionic wid incwtiscd :it IL prentcr rnte 
t l inn  other ncids :it Iiigliw incubtit ion tenipei-iiturrs. ‘I’hc gun1 of this 
wseti i d i  progr:iiri ti 1 1 11 o Tocli n ologi cnl Tl:i 1 )or11 t ory , G 1 oil ccst PI’, Rfn ss., 
is to develop ine:uis of ret :irdinp spoilnge. 

A t echniquo for sep:ir:iting, cIinrrictrl.iziiip, :ind det erniining tlie 
qunntity of ench of t l i e  ftit ty :ic*irls in  11 fish oil s:iniplc hiis been de- 
veloped in col1:ibornt ion with tlie I-Iorniol Inst it ute. The completo 

I‘y 
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process of separating microgram quantities, which are then measured 
in a gas-phase chromatographic apparatus, now takes only 45 minutes. 

Refrigerated *yea water f o r  8torin.g wihiting on vesseb.-Bureau 
technologists a t  Gloucester, Mas., have demonst,rated that it is prnc- 
tical to use refrigerated sea water for storing whiting prior to prows-  
ing. This new medium will maintain fish in a much fresher condition 
than the old method of storing fish in ice. Whiting stored in this 
manner w a ~  judged to be of good quality after 14 days, whereas ice- 
qtored fish were of poor quality after only 9 days. 

Exempt-trucking dtudy completed-A study of exempt-truck 
operations in the fishing industry was completed for the Bureau by a 
privata research firm. I n  making the study, the usual routes of 
haulage, destination and quantity of shipments, type of equipment 
used, and type of service rendered by trucking firms were investigated. 
Average rakes charged dnring specific periods and for particular 
products were examined for comparison with competitive transporta- 
tion services. Wit,h such factual data available, the fishing industry 
now is in a better position to present, the merits of its case for the 
niaintenancs of the exemption of trucks carrying fresh and frozen 
fishery products from the rntc filing and certification requirements of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission. This exemption, which is 
authorized in the Interstate Commerce Act, is being continuously 
assailed by various special-interest groups. 

Fhhing vemel Rafet?y progmm .-Through the efforts of the Bureau's 
fishing vessel safet,y program in New England, a Port Safet,y Com- 
mittee for Fisheries-the first of its kind in the TJnited States-hns 
been established in Portland, Maine. The purpose of this committee 
is to  promote increased safety at sen aboard fishing vessels. Causes 
of accidents will be investigated, and preventive mensures will be 
suggested. 

Impection and certifiation service expanded--In 1959 the Bureau's 
inspection and certification service expanded in several directions. 
Nine fish processors were added to the ever-growing list of  plant^ 
under continiious Government inspection. Three lot inspection 
offices-New York, San Francisco, and Seattle-were established by 
the Bureau. These Bureau services are completely financed from 
funds contribut,ed by industry recipients of such services and are 
voluntarily requested by 30 industry members. 

The U.S. standards for fishery products upon which the service is 
based were increased by three. These products for which the stand- 
ards were developed and promulgated are frozen cod fillets, frozen 
haddock fillets, and frozen halibut steaks. Product standards are 
developed in response to requests from the fishing industry. 
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Rough-fish market development.--l’he Bureau’s intensive program 
of developing markets for underutilized fish continued. Markets for 
fish in the pet-food and mink-food industries were further expanded, 
with a snlutnry effect, on a number of fresh-water and marine fisheries. 

Constuner edumtion.-On the October 18 “Don McNeil Breakfast 
Club Shov” in Chicago, tjhe “fish for health” message was beamed 
to some 30 million radio listeners over the 436 ABC affiliabd radio 
stations in the TJnited States trnd Canada nnd the Armed Forces Net- 
work. On this show the first announcement was made of a major 
“nutritional breakthrough,” resulting from Bureau-sponsored 
research, which indicates the value of fishery products in lowering 
cholesterol levels in the blood. 

To increase fish use by the military, Bureau contacts with the Army 
Quatermaster Corps were intensified during tho past year. Informa- 
tion on the availability and nutritive vnlue of fishery products was 
channeled to military purchasing ngents through the Military Sub- 
sistence Supply Agency Newslet tor. Bureau home economists nlso 
worked closely with military menu planners in an effort to get more 
fish items on the Military Master Menu. 

Shrimp promotion.-The domestic shrimp industry, faced with a 
serious marketing problem, requested assistance in moving heavy 
supplies of frozen and canned shrimp. The Bureau cooperated with 
industry in an “all-out” sales push during the autumn and minter 
months. Shrimp was listed on the October plentiful foods list. It 
was featured during the national industrywide ‘LFish ’11 Seafood 
Parade” and “October Shrimp Fiesta” sales promotions and listed 
in both as merchandising opportunities. The 1J.S. Department of 
Agriculture cooperated through its Food Trtbdes Branch and Exten- 
sion Service. This cooperative promotional offort had n strlutnry 
effort on shrimp inventories and prices. 

F&h-coobery demomtratwna.-Burenu home economists and mar- 
keting specialists conducted 91 fish-cookery demonstrations for super- 
visory school-lunchroom personnel and coolrs nnd manngers of school 
lunchrooms. As an example of the effect of industry fiollowup on 
such demonstration programs, one Philadelphia distributor reporbd 
that his fish sales to schools had increased by some 800,090 pounds in 
the past year. 

Fishery e~ahibl:t,c.-Raco~nizing that, tho support, of i~t~t~ional bod- 
trade groups is vit n1 to any cooperative industry-C*oveii~ient mar- 
Irot-promotion program, this yciw the Burenu continued close liaison 
arid cooperrition with t,he lentliiig nntionnl food trade nssocint ions. It 
sponsored public-servico, fisl1eiy-educat~iona1 exhibits at  most of the 
national conventions of these groups. I t  lind the distinct honor of 
being the first, and only Government agency ever to be invited to 
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exhibit a t  the Super Market Institute Convention, the elite of food 
trade associations. 

“Outdoor fish cookery,” a Bureau-financed motion picture produced 
in 1958, was honored through ‘%election for showing” a t  the 1959 
American Film Festival. 

Marfiet News Xervice expanded.-In 1959 several Market News 
Service field offices expanded their services. The coverage of the daily 
“Fishery Products Reports” a t  the Chicago, Ill., office was broadened 
to include prices of fresh-water fish fillets such as pickerel, lake trout, 
whitefish, yellow pike, and perch. The Chicago office reports that  
because of this new coverage, the number of subscribers to the daily 
report have increased. The fishery byproducts section of the report, 
was expanded to include prices reported by Chicago brokers on various 
types of domestic and imported fish meal, solubles, and other marine 
products. The Chicago reports also began showing imports of fishery 
products entered through the Chicago Customs District. 

The coverage of the daily “Fishery Products Reports” of the Boston 
Market News office was expanded to include the daily ex-vessel prices 
paid for fish a t  21 fishing ports in Nova Scotia, New ISrunswick, and 
Prince Edward Island. These data are obtained from the Cnnadian 
Department of Fisheries at Halifax. 

The Baltimore Market News office commenced collecting and pub- 
lishing data on fishery products imports entered at  Baltimore, Md. 

Fishery stati~tics.-~i program was started for collecting, tabulat- 
ing, and publishing data on the catch by Maine fishermen off the coast, 
of Canada according to the areas in which the fish were taken. These 
data, together with figures on the catch by Massachusetts fishermen, 
enabled the Bureau to publish for the first time information on the 
total U.S. catch off Canada by area of capture. 

F~sherks Loan Program.-By December 31, 1959, a total of 664 
applications (for $21,060,646) for loans under this program had been 
received by the Office of Loans and Grants. Of these, 150 
($3,279,763) were received during the calendar year 1959. At the end 
of the year, 355 loans ($8,356,000) had been approved, and 26 applica- 
tions ($2,626,000) were being processed. A total of 173 applications 
were declined, 57 were found to be ineligible, and 53 were withdrawn 
by the applicants. 

Approximately 56 percent of the amount nuthorized was for re- 
financing of debts, 40 percent for vessel improvement or new vessels, 
and the balance for operiiting expenses. Approximately 42 percent 
of the funds were loaned to fishermen in the New England and Middle 
Atlantic area, 26 percent to California fishermen, 19 percent to fisher- 
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men in the South Atlantic mid Gulf area, 0 percent to fishermen of 
the Pacific Northwest, and the btiliinca to fisliernirn i n  Alaska, Hawaii, 
niid the Great Lnltes areas. 

New Programs 

The Bureau has initiated two prograins thnt will directly benefit tbe 
fishing industry. A third progrnm will have less direct, effects. 

Biological Research at San Diego 

The Biological Laboratory a t  San I h g o  wns established in the 
spring of 1050 to investigate tuna ecology nnd tunri fishing oprntions 
in the enstern Pacific. Tlie priine piirposo is to provide for the spe- 
cific application of oceanogrqhic :uid biologictil findings to tho prob- 
lems of the West Const tuna fishing industry. 

1Yie rese:irch progrim consists of thiw principal investigations : 
1. Tuna fomcnxfing is concrrnctl with srcwring the inforinnt ion 

nbout tuna and their environment, tlint will help in understnnding the 
wuses xiid inechnnisins of c1i:uiges iii  tun:^ nbnndiinw :ind nvnilnbilit,y 
and eventut~lly in predicting such c1i:tnges. It is plnnned to produce 
24 relief niaps of the ocean Aoor of tho e:istern Paci tic, iiicorpornting 
all nvriilnble sounding dntn, wid nlso to prcyrirr iind distribute charts 
on monthly sea surftice Ceinpel*iitures for the etaslam Pacific. Tlic 
latter will be u valuable service to the fishing industry. 

2. 0peru.tion rescarcli. wtis set up to develop :in opt iniuni fishing 
strat,egy bnsed on the integrated experienws of sevord tuna fishing 
fleets rind the results of biologicill :ind occ.iinogi’:Lpliic resenrch. The 
data of the Inter-Americtui Tropicnl Tiinn (‘ommission were made 
available to this new liiborntory for iiso ns a starting point. A propilm 
is uiidorwny to  use those dntn  on tropical t m m  to dwcYi\)e niid mens- 
iiro success of fishing wcording to vessol size, w o n  nnd senson fishing. 
cind changes such its those resiilt ing from genr improvements. The 
results will bo presented in  t i  ni:mner so thnt t h y  mill be useful to 
fishermen in planning nnd conduc.t iiig opwat ions. 

3. Tuna behnvior sfvdim will 1)r s t :~ i* t~d  ILS soon 11s rrsoiirccs permit. 
The purpose of the studics i s  to obtain iiiforiiintion which will ennblo 
predict ions to be mtade on the geiiw:iI (lis1 ribiit ion riiicl avnilnbility 
of tuna. Such inforrnritioii will assist fisheriiien to converge inore 
rcndily on nretts wliere t i inn IIIT  conc.c~nt i.nt ed. lhiploying echo- 
rnnging devices nntl sonic. tiigs, tho initiril \vorlr will be on schooling 
behavior. 
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South Atlantic Explorations 

The new South Atlantic fisheries exploration and gear research 
program began in August 1959. It entails exploratory fishing opera- 
1 ions in the area from Cape Hatteras, N:C., to the Straits of Florida. 
The New England-type dragger Silver 13(q is used for the operations. 
The purpose of the program is to aid the commercial fishing industry 
of the area by (1) exploring for new resources and fishing grounds, 
:md (2) estimating the seasonal abundance, availability, and migra- 
tion of possible commercial species. 

Pesticide Studies 

During the year, pesticide studies were started at three Bureau 
Laboratories-Milford, Conn. ; Gulf Breeze, Fla. ; and Galveston, Tex. 
This research is to determine the effecl; of pest control chemicals on 
marine organisms. 

Meetings 

Bureau officials took part in numerous fishery meetings, bot,h in the 
United Stiites and in foroign countries, during the past year. Mnny 
of these meetings concerned the resources and their conserv;Ltion and 
development and others technological advances in industrial uses of 
fish. At some meetings Bureau representatives contxibuted scientific 
papers on their findings and learned of the advanres made by others 
in their fields of science. Other meetings concerned improvements in 
fishing gear. There were several mwtings primarily :&bout marketing 
and trade problems. These tho Bureau officials attended in tlie in- 
terests of the TJ. S. fishing indust,ry. A number of meetings are 
mentioned in the section Internibtional Developments. Several others 
of interest are briefly discussed here. 

The International Whaling Commission held its annual meeting 
in London from June 22 to July 1. A Bureau representative served 
as adviser to the U.S. Commissioner. Quotas for Ant,arctic whaling 
were established for the coming season, but the withdrawal of three 
(Netherlands, Norway, and Japan) of ‘the five Antarctic whaling 
countries t,hrentened the furtlier existence of the Commision. 

The Bureau was represented by a fishery :dvisor on the 1J.S. dele- 
gzLtion to the 10th session of the Food and Agricult w e  Orgimization 
of the TJnited Nat,ions (E’AO) Conference, held in Rome during 
November 1959. This Conference establislied the program of work 
thak F A 0  will conduct in 1960 and 1061. Two U.S. proposnls-ono 
for a “World Conference on 13iology of the Tiinns and Related Spe- 
cies” and the other for :L “Wo1*1d Symposium on the Nutritive Value 
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of Fishery Products”--wero incorporntod into tlic, program of work 
for the Fisheries Division of FAO. 

The second World Fishing k i t  Congress, iuidor the aiispices of the 
FAO, wis assembled in Rome, April 5-10, 1959. Ilelegatcs from 35 
nations W W ~  praqeiit. Tho Diirenu of Coinmercinl li’isheries was 
ropresantod by four stiiff ~nembers. Sever:il iiidust ry inembers and 
iitivnl nrchit eots from tho United St xtw woiy3 rogisterd at the meot- 
iiig. Tho procoodings pnblislid in book form hy tho F A 0  forin the 
second volumo of :I series on fishing-boat design and const~r-uctioii. 
This series constitut,es tho only compreliensive sourc~? of infomution 
covering all aspects of fishing-vc?ssol dosign niid construction problems. 

The 10th Co~igras of the Intonintionnl Institiitc of Itefrigcrtition 
was held in Copenhngen, Denmnrlc, from Riigust 18 to 26. Over 1,500 
pooplo from 46 countries nthmlod 4110 Congress. Thoro wore nine 
different Cornmission inoetings c:oiicrrning vnrious :ispw‘Cf s of refrigor- 
ntion n~tivit~ies. The I3iire:ui’s rol)rcsentntivo, n speoinlist in tlio re- 
frigeration prosorvnt ion of fish, pr~s(mt ed ZL p p c r  on trawler-frozen 
fish. Thoro ivem informntive :~nd chnllenging pnpcrs ranging from 
objective tesis for tho qiitilit y of fisliery prodwts to dehydro-freezing 
i ~ n d  dielectric: hratiiig :ind thawing. This inooliiig, whidi is held every 
2 ycni*s, nffordod tho 13i ir~nii  :in opportiinity to Ienrn, fiivtlinnd, of 
refrigorat ion research nnd :ipplic.rtt ions I,eing inndo in coiintriw nll 
over the world. Tho 1902 iiicet ing will bo held in 7Vnsliington, D.C. 

Tho 10th nniiual incw iiig of 1Iio P:icific Fisheries Twhnologists was 
held nt, Sncrnmcnto, Cdif.,  Mtwcli 22-25, 1959. hpp~~osimntoly 80 
members \ver~ present. This is oiie of tho most, eflortive meothgs 
rtttoiidod by I3ui*onn ~ ~ i - s o n n e l .  l h s y  :~nd iiiformnl cmnmunic~ttioii 
wit 11 sirnilnrl y t rnineti tccliiiicnl porsoiiiiel f roiii iiidustry ensures 
rnpid iit ilizntion of trc.linologicn1 resrxnrcli findings. Equnlly vulunblo 
is ilia oppoi-1 w i l y  to  discuss 11ew indiistry problems. HigliliglitJ of tho 
meeting wns ti syinposium on tlio st:atiis of scientific lanowledge 011 the 
oxithtivo meclinnisms wliic*h givo rim to tho objectionable “fishg” 
odol=s of dotei*iortLted fish oils. Otlior highly vnluablo discussions 
rlerilt wjtli the owii~~i-ei~ce of st e:ititrs in cn ts fed iinstnbilized red meat 
from t i u n ~ .  This hns beon found to bo dun to t i  vitnmin E deficiency. 
Vitniniii IC is iww udded to d l  crciiiiod p o t  foods derived froin tiinn. 

Cooperation and Coordination With International, Federal, 
State, and Other Agencies 

In the interest of fostering :L greater oxcliiiiqo of idms and resonrch 
results niid tlio best use of avidrible iiianpo\wr mid fncilities, tho 
I3urcnu coopcnuhs with ancl coorcliiintcs its progrnms with those of 
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various foreign governments, other Federal agencies, States, uni- 
versities, and private agencies. This is accomplished through inter- 
national agreements and treaties, formal and informal agreements 
with Federal and State agencies, and contracts and informal arrange- 
ments with S t a b  conservation departments, universities, and private 
associations. 

The Bureau’s research efforts are coordinated with those of other 
countries through the international organizations : the International 
North Pacific Fisheries Commission ( INPFC)  , the Great Lakes 
Fishery Commission, the International Commission for the North- 
west Atlantic Fisheries (ICNAF), and the Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the United Nations (FAO) , 

The terms of formal agreements with States are carried out to a 
large extent by established commissions. These commissions facili- 
tate cooperation between the Bureau and the States. They also en- 
courage the coordination of research activities. Two such commis- 
sions are the Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission and the 
Gulf States Marine Fisheries Commission. Much of tl10 scientific 
data upon which these interstate commissions act is provided by 
Bureau researchers. 

The Bureau also cooperates closely with a number of national, 
regional, and local fishery and allied trade associations. 

Formal and informal agreements exist between the 13ureau and 
other Federal Government agencies, such as the Atomic Energy Com- 
mission (AEC), Federal Trade Commission, Department, of State, 
Departmen6 of ITealth, Education, and Welfare, Department of 
Agriculture, Weather Bureau, and various defense agencies. 

During the summer of 1959, the Bureau’s research vessel Jolm N .  
Cob6 in cooperation with AEC explored the Chukchi Sea, which is 
within the Arctic Circle north of the Bering Straits. AEC investi- 
gated the feasibility of an experimental harbor-blasting project off 
Cape Thompson on the eastern shore of the Sea in connection with 
its program of developing peaceful uses for atomic energy. The 
Bureau explored for commercial fishery resources, collected biologi- 
cal and oceangraphic data, and made observnt,ions on bird and mam- 
mal life of the area. The results, when analyzed and catalogued, 
should contribute immensely to the basic knowledge of the : m a  niicl the 
Arctic in general and should provide R E C  with desired background 
material. 

A Memorandum of Understanding between the Bureau of Com- 
mercial Fisheries and the Federal Trade Commission regarding fish- 
ery cooperative marketing practices was negotiated arid trpproved 
by the two agencies on April 8, 1969. The Federal Trade Commis- 
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sion agreed to notify the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries prior to 
the initiation of any investigation of complaints regarding restraint 
of trade by a fishery cooperative. The Bureau, in turn, ngreed to 
provide the Commission with current lists of fishery cooperatives nnd 
to notify the Commission of any investigation the Bureau might 
propose to make pursuant to the provisions of the Fishery Cooperative 
Marketing Act. 

The U.S. Coast Guard cooperates with the Burenu in the enforce- 
ment of laws and regulntions implementing fishery treaty obligntions 
of the United States. 

I n  addition to the Columbia River Fishery Development, the 
Bureau has cooperative arrangements with the 13ureau of Recltuna- 
tion, Corps of Engineers, and other Stnte and Federal agencies in 
the Columbia River Basin. 

Cooperative arrangements with the Navy, Weatlier I3urei~u, Civil 
Aeronautics Administration, Public Henltli Service, and the Stnte 
of Alxska are necessary to manago the Pribilof Islmids fur  seal herd 
and maintain the two nntive communities there. 

To supplement the research and services conducted by Bureau 
personnel, use was also mnde of the profcssionnl staff nnd fncilities 
of a number of universities, Stnte agencies, trade nssocintions, and 
private organizations, through l3urenu-spoiisored contracts. Tliese 
contractunl arrangements were mutually boneficinl. The I3urenu wns 
able tD utilize the services of highly sltilled professsionnl tnlent in 
tliese cooperating orgnnizntions. At, tlie same time, tliese coopera- 
tors were able to expand their research in tishery mnttcrs. Appen- 
dix C is a list of tlie orgimizations witli wliicli the 13urenu lind formal 
contractual nrmngements in 1950. 

Organization, Employment, Budget, and Physical Property 

Organization 

In 1959 tlie organization of the I-readq1ltbrters Office of tlie I3urean 
of Commercial Fisheries in Wnsliingt 011, D.C., reintii~iccl uiiclinnged 
except that the Rmnch of Seii hftiinmt~ls in the IXvision of Resource 
Managemeiit, bectinie 1 lie I3rtancli of Afnrinc Alniniiinls (Appendix D) . 
The Oflice of Loans and Gnuits c.oint,inued to be iiader tlie supervision 
of the Division of lndust r i d  Resetwcli tind Services. 

I n  the field the orgninizing con1 inned. All oficw otlier than 
iegionnl or nreii ofices w e ~ o  tlcfincvl ns ficld st t i t  ions. Field resenrcli 
stutioiis were defined nt, ewh level; tlie oflicinl tit,lo of tlie oficer in 
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charge of each class of research station was designated; and the main 
research stations were classified. This classification follows : 

BioJogical Laboratory.-This name is used for Bureau field stations 
which are major research centers engaged in biological research. The 
full title is “Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory.” 
The laboratory head is called “Laboratory Director.” 

Each of the laboratories at the following locations is designated as 
a Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory : 

Juneau, Alaska 
La Jolla, Calif. 
Ban Diego, Calif. 
Stanford, Calif. 
Milford, Conn. 
Washington, D.C. 
Gulf Breeze, Fla. 
Brunswick, Ga. 

Honolulu, Hawaii 
Boothbay Harbor, Maine 
Woods Hole, Mass. 
Annapolis, Md. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Beaufort, N.C. 
Galveston, Tex. 
Seattle, Wash. 

An exception is the Ichthyological Investigation at  Washington, 
D.C., which performs a specialized function of national scope. It is 
renamed “Ichthyological Laboratory.” 

1rweetigatwna.-The word “Investigations” is used for m%jor activi- 
ties within a Biological Laboratory, in charge of which is a “Chief.” 

The scope of Biological Laboratories is broadened to eliminate 
“Branch” lines. Any fishery biological research problem within the 
geographical area of a laboratory and the scope of staff competence 
may be assigned to that laboratory. 

Technological Laboratory.-This name is used for Bureau field 
stations which are major research centers engaged in technological 
wtivities. The full title is “Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Tech- 
nological Laboratory.” The laboratory head is called “Laboratory 
Director.” 

Each of the laboratories at  the following locations is designated as 
a Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Technological Laboratory : 

Ketchikan, Alaska 
BostOn, Mass. 
College Park, Md. 

Pascagoula, Mies. 
Seattle, Wash. 

Technological Sdatim.-This name is used for Bureau field stations 
which are minor research or advisory centers engaged in technologi- 
cal activities. The full title shall be L‘Bureau of Commercial Fish- 
eries Technological Station.” The station head is called “Chief .” 

Each of the field stations at the following locations is designated as 
a Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Technological Station : 

Terminal Island, Calif. Ann Arbor, Mich. 
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Eloploratory FisJLing and Gear Research Base.-This name is used 
for Bureau field stations which are major centers engaged in explora- 
tory fishing activities and/or gear research. The full title is “Bureau 
of Commercial Fisheries Exploratory Fishing and Gear Research 
Base.” That person formerly designated ns “Chief” is known as 
“Base Director.” 

Each of the bases at the following locations is designated as n 
Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Exploratory Fishing and Gear Re- 
search Base: 

Gloucester, Mass. 
Pnscngoula, Miss. 

Seattle, Wash. 

Ezploratory FisJdng and Qear Research rStation,-This name is 
used for a Bureau field station which is a research or advisory center 
engaged in exploratory fishing and/or gear research activities and 
which is not known as an “Exploratory Fishing and Gear Research 
Base.” The full title is “Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Explora- 
tory Fishing and Gear Research Station.” The st,ation head is called 
“Chief.” 

There are two Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Exploratory Fish- 
ing and Gear Research Stations-at, Miami, Fla., and Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 

The five Regions and two areas in the field organization of the 
Bureau of Commercial Fisheries and the territory included in each 
are shown in figure 1. 

Employment 

The total employment for the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries 
averaged 1,716 throughout calendar yotw 1959. Of this total average, 
1,461 were permanent and 285 were seasonal employees. The peak 
employment for the year was reported at the end of July, at which 
time there were 1,452 permanent and GG8 seasonal employees, making 
a total of 2,120. The variations in the number of employees through- 
out the year and the relationship betxeen the total number and the 
number of permanent employees and seasonal, or tempormy, em- 
ployees are shown in figure 2. 

Of the total of 1,554 permanent employees repdrted as of Oc- 
tober 31, 1959, 66’7 were classified in 32 professional and technical 
series; 171 in 14 subprofessional series; 351 in 32 administrative and 
clerical series; and 365 \vert3 in posit,ions for which the pay is deter- 
mined outside of the Classification Act (124 vessel employees, 61 cus- 
todial employees, nnd 180 Aleuts) . The grnde structures for the pro- 
fessioiid and technical series and the clericid m d  administrative 
series and tho number of employees in each grade in tliese two classi- 
fications are shown in figures 3 and 4. 



FI(IUBE 1.-Regions and areas, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries. 

m 
3 m 
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OS-15 

OS-14 

GS-13 

os-12 

os-11 

os-9 

os-7 

OS- 6 

os-5 

05-4 

os-3 

os-2 .. 

OS-17 F os-1s 

1 

10 

20 

30 

90 

128 

146 

169 

57 

Total 667 

FIOUBE 3.-Distribution by grade of professional and technical employees, 
Bureau of Commercial Fisheries. October 31. 1959. 

N U Y 8 f R  
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15 

23 

25 
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7 1  

102 

42 

15 
Total 351  

FIGURE 4.-Distribution by grade of clerical and administrative employees, 
Bureau of Commerc~ial Fisheries, October 31, 1959. 
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Budget 

For the fiscal year 1959, $18.5 million were available to carry out 
the Bureau's program (Appendix E) , Of this amount, $0.4 million 
were from annual regular appropriations; $5 million from Public Law 
466 (known as tlie Saltonstall-Kennedy) funds ; $3 million from funds 
transferred by the Corps of Engineers and the State Department. 

Physical Property 

Field laboratories and stations, vessels, and installations on the 
Pribilof Islands are the principal physical properties of the Bureau 
(Appendix F) . I n  the calendar year 1059, there were 24 large lnbo- 
ratories and installations, 63 smaller stations and offices, and 35 vessels 
of 40 feet and longer. Spnce for four of the principal laboratories 
was acquired during the year, a t  San Diego tind Terminal Island, 
Calif., and a t  Jackson Place and the U.S. National Museum in Wnsh- 
ington, D.C. Three field research sttitions were put into operntion, 
at Vineyard Haven, Mass., Murquette, Mich., and ICnsitsiia Bay, 
Alaska. Space was provided €or one statistical and market II~JSS 

field office at  Morgan City, La., and two statistical field offices nt Salis- 
bury, Md., and Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Publications 

Publishing is the principal medium by which the Bureau commu- 
nicates to the public, and particularly tlie fishing industry, the results 
of its research and service type activities. Its published articles 
cover many fields that aru associated with the fisheries-biology, 
chemistry, economics, engineering, marketing, and statistics. An 
increasing effort is being made to strengthen the publishing prograni 
so that prompt communication can be made with fellow workers in 
the various fields of interest and with the generd public. 

Exclusive of the ti times-a-week Fishery Products Reports issued 
by the seven Market News Service field offices, ti total of 780 publica- 
tions (13,831 pnges) were sponsored by the Bureau in 1959, 

Of these, 568 reports were published by the Fish nnd Wildlife 
Service Series; the remnining 212 appenred in non-Service journals 
and series. Most articles were nutliored by Rureiw personnel; n few 
were written by unpnid collnborntors or members of resenrch insti- 
tutes under contmct. 

An examination of the 1959 publicnt ions indicntes that, 44 percent 
are sttitistical reports of specinl interest to tllo fisliing industry; 3 G  
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percent are scientific contributions; 14 percent are for industrial and 
commercial audiences ; and 6 percent, present popular information for 
the general public. 

Appendix G presents a description and partial list of the 1959 
publications. 



Appendix A-Fisheries of the United States 

Bpeolcs 

Manhndcn ................................ 
Tuna. .................................... 
Industrlnl Ash 1 ........................... 
Bhrlmp. ~ - ~ - - - - - ~ ~ -. - ~. - ~. ~ - -. ~ ~ - ~ -. 
Balmon. ~ ~ - - - - - - - ~ - ~ ~ ~. - - - - ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - 
Crabs .___ _ _  - - _ _  _ _  ___. __. - _ _ _  ~ _ _  -. - _ _  -. -. _ _  
Occnn crch (Atlantlc) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  
Floun&ra. ~ - - - - ~. ~ ~. - -. - ~. ~ ~ - -. ~ ~. - - 
Hcrrln , son: 

Atkntic .............................. 
Paclflc ................................ 

Whitln _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _  -. _ _ _  _ _  ~. . _ _  ~ __. 
Hnddo& - -. ~ ~. -. ~ ~ ~ - -. - ~ -. - - ~ -. . -. 
Bardlnrs, Pnclflc.. ........................ 
Oystcrs. .................................. 
cot1 
IIallbut .................................. 
Alowlvcs .................................. 
Clnms.. .................................. 
Mullet .................................... 
Jnck mnckorol____ ......................... 
Mnckcrol, Paclllc.. ....................... 
Ancl~ovlrs.. .............................. 
Other.. ................................... 

Totni.. ............................. 

...................................... 

A-l.-Emplo~nzent, fishing craft, and cstablislinicnta, calendar years 
1959 and 1958 

10hO 

Mtllton 
pound8 

2,203 
280 
24R 
240 
202 
176 
137 
122 

121 
116 
116 
113 
74 
Oh 
M) 
64 
61 
46 
41 
38 
3H 
7 

672 

6,122 

,, Itcm 
- 

Persons employed: 
Dircct: 

Flshcrmen .............................................................. 
Trnnsportcrs ........................................................... 
Bhorc workors ......................................................... 
Alllod lndustrlcs (gonr, manufacture, boat bulldlng, proccsslng equlpmont 

Total ..................................................................... 

Indirect: 

eto.). 

Craft utlllzed: 
Flshlng: 

Vessels (hnet tonsnndovor). ........................................... 
Motor boats ............................................................ 
Other boats.. ........................................................... 
Vessols (6 not tons and over) ............................................ 
Motor boats.- ......................................................... 

TrnnsportInR: 

Total ..................................................................... 
Voaaela documented for flshing for tho flrst tlmc during tho your _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  
Flahlng shoro establishmcnts: 

Paclflc const Btntcs ........................................................ 
Atlantlc Coast and Gulf Btntos ............................................. 
Orent Lnkcs and Mlsshslppl Ilivcr Btntcs. _ _  ~ ~ - - - - - ~ - - -. _ _  _ _ _  - ~ _ _  ~ _ _  _ _  _ _  - ~ 

Tot81 .................................................................... 

1060 

Number 
128, om 
2,261 
02,060 

310, OOO 

633, 880 

12,108 
64? 73.5 
8, 467 

888 
282 

70,408 

4 70 

I 506 
2,034 

872 

-- 

4,372 

1 Includos IIewall plants. 

A-2.-U.S. oatch, calendar yicars 1959, 1858. aird record year 

Million 
dollars 

20 
37 
3 

68 

15 
0 
13 

2 
1 
2 
11 
1 
20 
4 
A 
1 
12 
2 
1 
1 

30 

P) 77 
340 

I Unolwslflcd spoclcs usrd for bnlt, rodurtlon, nnd mlnk food. 
2 First rnr In whloh an oystor nurvry was niudr 111 nll rrfilolls. 
8 In~ss t h n  onc-hnlf milllon dollnn. 

643063 0-62-6 

1068 - 
Millian 
pounds 

1,640 
310 
220 
214 
307 
100 
140 
126 

179 
100 
111 
120 
207 
Ro 
64 
48 
70 
30 
43 
22 

12 
2a 

670 

4,730 

Million 
dollars 

22 
43 
3 
73 
40 
12 
0 
12 

3 
1 
3 
12 
5 
30 
4 
8 
1 

11 
3 
I 
1 

(') 71 

371 

1058 

Number 
l", De0 
2,022 
07,004 

310, OM) 

638,680 

11,4w) 
M, 821 
8,014 

478 
341 

70,117 

084 
- 

641 
2,970 

886 

4,402 

nocord catch 

Year 
1060 
1960 
1060 
1064 
1030 
lOh0 
1061 
1048 

1802 
1037 
10137 
1020 
1030 ' loo8 
1880 
1916 
1008 
1061 
1W2 
1962 
1035 
1063 ._.___ 

Million 
pounds 

2,203 

24s 
301 

208 
701 

201 
203 
133 
294 

1, m 2  
162 
308 
07 
m 
43 
43 
147 
140 
80 
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Thousand 
pound8 

147,248 
0,286 

60,377 
37,060 

172,366 
82,010 
20,776 

A3.--Bummary o f  manufaoturcd fishcry products by quantity and value, 
oalendar years 1959 a.nd 1958 

Thousand 
dollara 

40,174 
1,434 

28,811 
13,377 

110,702 
60,800 
14,363 

Item 

Thousand 
pound8 

166,886 
4,660 

Packaged products, fresh and frbzen: 
Flsh: 

Not breaded: 
Flllets and steaks, raw.-. - - - - ~ - ~ _ _  ~ ~ - - ~ - - - 
Other (includes whale meat for anlmal 

Btlcks _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Flllets, portlons, and psn-dressed. _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _  

Ehellflsh: 
Not breaded. - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - ~ - - - - - - - ~ - - _ _ _  
Breaded- - - - - _ _ _ _ _  ~ - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

Flsh and shellflsh speclaltles.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _  
Total fresh and frozen.. _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _  

feeding). 
Breaded, raw and cooked: 

- 

Canned: 
Flsh and shellflsh for human coneumptlon: 

Tuna _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _  
Balmon. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _  ~ - - ~ ~ - - - ~ 

Sardines: 
Maine (sea herrlng) _ _ _ _  - ~ ~ - - - - 
P8dflC.. _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ - -  _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _  

Mackerel _ _ _ _ _  - ~ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  
Clam products and SpecidtiCS,-.-.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Bhrlmp and speclaltlcs _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  - - ~ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Oysters and spcclaltles-.. - _ _ _  - _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _  .__ 
Bquld.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _  ~ .-- 
Other _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

Tot81 for human consumptlon _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

- - - - - - - ~ - 

Thousand 
dollar8 

61,230 
600 

Bait and animal food: 
Anlmal food ...... _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  
Balmon eggs for balt _ _ _ _  - - - - - ~ - ~ - - - ~ ~ - - - - - _ _  - 

282,102 
118,330 

Tot81 b8lt and flnimal food.. - - - ~ ~ - - - - ~ ~ ~. ~ - - 
Total canned ... - - - - - - ~ ~ - - - - - - ~ - - - - - ~ - - ~ - - 

Salted.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Emokcd _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  
Drled shrimp and cod (luteflak) _ _  ~ - ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - - - 

Total cured ..... _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _  
Meal and ~rn"p--~---- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
011 body and lver _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  
Flsh soluble8 and homogcnlzed-condenscd flsh ..... 
Oper-shcll llme and poultry grlt _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ 

usscl-shell llme and oultry grlt _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _ _  
Marlnc pearl-shell 8nb)musscl-shell buttons ....... 

Cured Ash and shellflsh: 

Industrlal products: 

i60,14a 
71,827 

Othcr _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ 

277,131 
i7o,ia4 

40,130 
100 010 
1s: 169 

14,664 
12 OM) 
6: 043 

34,463 

48,444 

1069 

Quantlty I Value 

161,703 
02,822 

16,874 
16,407 
2,067 

20,886 
7,247 

4 14 
14,408 

la, 021 

41,024 
38,960 
20,407 
48,086 
14,010 
12,969 
16, EQ6 
36.123 

627,007 1 280,611 

14,802 
6,300 
4,286 

13,640 
10, 000 
7,023 
1,378 

16.116 

613,102 
187,384 
330,717 
708,670 
21,070 
I 2,770 _ _ _  ~ _.__ _ _ _ _  

36,020 
13,002 
10,043 
4,037 

76 
4,313 

13,890 

027,601 1 310,202 -- --- ____ 

400 280 
10.5: 210 
200,364 
882,342 
21, am 
14, 144 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

a46,102 37,077 
883 012 

340,086 37,080 

974,670 348,261 

-- 
-- _ _ _ ~  

31,760 

11 610 
4: 719 

05 
0,677 

12,011 

12, a3a 

72,022 40,019 ~- --- I- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ii_- 

82,210 

761,007 

1068 

quantity 1 value 

27, OOO %% I 11,003 

103,800 124 040 
71 073 62: 641 
28: 303 17,080 

612,687 1 284,626 

738,100 1 346,010 

360,168 1 41 960 
927 1: 007 

42,000 

40,224 16,374 
26,704 1 610 

34,583 
474 

76,201 1 41,067 
~ I__- 

~ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _  70,883 -1 704,048 

1 Number of gross manufactured buttons. 
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Totnlcnnnod ... _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  
Curod.. _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Other _ _ _ _  ~ _ _  ~ ~ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _ _  

Totnlodlblo. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

A-P.-Poreiggn trada in fluhery products by quantity and raluc, calendar ucam 
1059 and 1958 

-- 
00,628 

1,006 
400 

80,088 

-___ 

1050 
Itom I- 1058 

Vnluo Qunntlty I- Qunntlty Vnluo 

Thousand 
dollars 

13 440 
5l:800 
38,750 
21 012 
52: 300 

Thousand 
pounds 

Thousand 
dollars 

13 084 
48: 030 
80,431 
22, wo 
43,102 

13,474 
22 187 
3: 080 

Thousand 
pound8 

Imports: 
Edlblo: 

Frosh or Frozon: 
Frosh-wntor not flllots) ................ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  

Bnlt-wntor !not niiots) _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  - _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _  
Groundflsh and oconn perch flllots _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Othor flllotx _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  
Bhrlmp.-.. _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  
Lobsters: 

Common ... ___.________ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - 
Bplny _ _ _ _  - _ _  - - - - ~ - - - - ~ ~ - ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - _ _  - - - - 

Othor shcllflsb. - - _ _ _  - ~ - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ -. - - - 
Balmon. - - - - _ _  _ _  - _ _  - _ _  _ _  - - - - -. - - - - _ _  - ~ ~ _ _  _ _ _  
Bnrdlnos _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _  
Tune. _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Crnbmont ....... ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  
Othcr _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  

Curod, drled, plrklod, or snlted ......... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Bmokod or klpporod ..... _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Otbor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _____.____ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  

Cnnnod: 

Totalodlblo _.____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  1,113,624 

Flsh and mnrlno nnlmnl 011s.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -. - _ _  _ _ _ _  1 0,500 
Flsh monl nnd scrnp ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2 133 
Other ......-. _____. _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  __. - _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  - _ _ _ _  

-I -__- 
Nonodlblo: 

42 074 
318: 743 
140, b80 
02,688 
85,304 

20,035 
28 002 
12; 412 

21,413 
25,038 
11.805 

311,033 

5,730 
16 884 

_- -- 

33: 844 

280,212 

0,140 
11,335 
20,476 

Totnlnonodlblo ............ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
arnnd totnl, Imports .--........-.. _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _  

40,060 

827,171 

Exports: 
Edlblo: 

Fresh or frozon .... ._. _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  - _ _ _ _ _ _  4,283 24,230 4,118 

l3b 
10,030 
0,130 
4,730 

21, 840 14,530 

605 
220 

30,871 

809 
474 

-- 
024 
104 

20,747 05.408 10,440 
__I- 

7,800 
3,008 

12,044 
6,451 

06,318 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - -  Flsh nnd rnnrlno nnlrnnl O I L . -  _ _ _ _  _ _  ~ _ _  _ _ _  _ _  _ _  _ _  
Othor ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  _______.___ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  

Nonodlblo: 

Total nonodlblo ___._______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _  
Grand totnl, oxports. - _ _  - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - _ _ _ _  

1 In thousnnd gnllons. 
p In thousand tons. 

11,664 

31,004 

17,405 

44,242 



Appendix B-New Legislation 

Amendment to the Black Bass Act 

16 U.S.C., 1058 Ed., Supp. I, 866 

Clarifies a provision of the Black Baxs Act to insure the legality of xhipping 
fish or eggs for  breeding or stocking purposes if they were acquired and handled 
in  accordance with State  law. 

73 Stat. 430; Public Law 88-207 ; Act of August 25, 1959. 

Amendment to Act Authorizing Study of Effect of Insecticides on Fish and Wildlife 

16 U.S.C., 1958 Ed., Supp. 1,742-1 Note 

Increases the annual sum authorized to be appropriated from $280,000 to 
$2,505,000 for  comprehensive continuing stndics on the effectx of insecticides, 
herbicides, fungicides, and pestic-ides upon the fish and wildlife i’wourees of 
the United States. 
73 Stat. 563; Public Law 86-279 ; Art of Septeniber 1% 1959. 

Study of Migratory Game Fish 

16 U.S.C., 1958 Ed., Supp. 1,700e-769g 
Authorizes and directs the Secretnry to undertake a comprehensive continuing 

study of migratory marine gamr fish to determine migrations, identity of stocks, 
growth rates, mortality rates, vnriationx in survival, etc. for the purpose of de- 
veloping wise conservation policies rind constructive management activities. 

73 Stat. 642 ; Public Law 86-359 ; A d  of Sqitember 22, 1069. 

In addition to the legislation eniictcd as listed above, further operating au- 
thority under existing law was acquired by the Bureau through n meniorandum 
of understanding which is  described as follows : 

Fishery Attach6 Program, Executive Order No. 10249, June 4, 1951, 16 F.R. 5309, 
and Memorandum of Understanding Between the Departments of State and Interior 
With Respect to the Minerals and Fisheries Officer Program, dated May 5, 1959. 

16 U.S.C. 7428 
16 U.S.C. 742e(c) 
22 U.S.C. 846 
22 U.S.C. 846 Note 

40 
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Recognizing its responsibility to service the foreign reporting needs of other 

Federal Agencies and the pnrticular needs of the Departinent of the Interior in 
the fisheries field, the 1)epartnient of State, in consnltntion with the Depnrt- 
ment of the Interior nnd other interested Government agencies, is developing 
agprogrinte schedules nnd inore conq)rehensive guidance innterials for  minernls 
and flsheries reports. The I~e~)i i r lnient  of Stnte hns also ngreed to request 
funds for  Fisheries rind Minerals Offlcer positions at  those posts which are 
cletermined by the Depiirtnient of State, in consnltntion with the Department 
of the Interior, to require siwh Iiositions. These Offlcers a re  responsible for 
discharging in their respectivc fields the economic and technological reporting 
reqnirements for the vountry in which they nre stationed. To date, Fishery 
Attaches hnve been npgointed in Tokyo, Japan, nnd Mexico City, Mexico. 

00 Stnt. 1002 ; Public Law 724, 70th Gong. ; Act of August 13, 1040. 
70 Stat. 1121; Public I m v  1024, 84th Gong.; Act of August 8, 1050. 

Appendix C-Organizations With Which the Bureau Had Contracts 
in 1959 

Organtzatioii Locatioti 
A. J. Woad and Company _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Philadelphia, Pa. 
Alaska Department of Fisheries Juneau, Alaska 
Barkley and Dexter Laboratories Fitchburg, Mass. 
Boston College (Bureau of Business Research) _ _ _ _ _ _  I3oston, Mass. 
California, University of lhv is ,  Cnlif. 
California, University of lkrkeley, Cnlif. 
Craven Film Gorp New York, N.Y. 
Dairy Laboratories \\'ashiiigton, D.C. 
De Frenes Gorp __________________________________  ~ Philadelphia, Pa. 
Delaware, University of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Newark, Del. 
Duke University _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Ihirliam, N.C. 
Eastern Trafflc Bureau, Inc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Ncw York, N.Y. 
Florida, IJniversity of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Crninesville, Fln. 
Florida State University _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  l'iillnhnssee, Fla. 
Food Chemical and Research Laboratories, Inr-__-__.  sc3nttle, Wash. 
Gulf Coast Research Laboratory ~)('e1111 Springs, Miss. 
IIartley Produetions _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  New York, N.Y. 
ldaho Department of Fish and Game Ixoise, Idaho 
Lime Crest Research L n h r a t o r g  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Newton, N.J. 
Maine Departinent of Sea and Shore blisheries__-____ .iiimistn, Rfnine 
Maryland, IJniversity of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  C o l l c ~ j i t ~  Park, Md. 
Maryland State College _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I'rincess Anne, hld. 
Massachusetb Division of Marine Fisheries-______. Boston, Mass. 
Miami, IJniversity of (Marine Laboratory) - -_______ Coral Gables, Fla. 
Michigan, University of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Ann Arbor, Mirh. 
Minnesota, University of (Horinel Instdtute) _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Austin, Minn. 
Nationnl Fisheries Institute Wnshington, D.C. 
North Carolina, University of Chapel Hill, N.C. 
Oklahoma, University of Norman, Okln. 
Oregon Fish Commission _________________________. Portland, Orcg. 
OyNter Institute of North America Annapolis, Md. 
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Appendix C-Organizations With Which the Bureau Had Contracts 
in 19594ontinued 

OrgunLzut4on L O C U t i C J ~  

Philip R. Park Foundation 
Rutgers University___, Brunswick, N.J. 
Sam Johnson and Sons, Inc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Duluth, Minn. 
San Diego State College (Bureau of BUHiness and 

Mconomic Research). 
Scripps Institution of Oceonography ______________ .  La Jolla, Calif. 
Skinner and Sherman, Inc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Boston, Mass. 
Southern California, University of Lo8 AngeleH, Calif. 
Strasburger and Siegel, Inc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Baltimore, Md. 
Texas A. and M. Research Foundation College Station, Tcx. 
Truesdail Laboratorie6: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Los Angeles, Calif. 
U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Washington, D.C. 
Virginia E’isheries Laboratory Gloucester Point, Va. 
Washington, University of Seattle, Wntlh. 
Washington University of (Fisheries Research In- Seattlcb, Wash. 

Washington State Department of Fisherie#______. Seattle, Wash. 
Washington State Department of Game Seattle, Wash. 
Wisconsin, University oP Madison, Wis. 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute Woods IIole, Mas% 

San Pedro, Calif. 

San Diego, Calif. 

stit’ute). 



Appendix D-Organization Chart 

[ Office of the Director 1 

Division of I Administration 
~~~ 

Branches: 
Budget and Finance 
Management Analysis 
Personnel Management 
Property Management 

I Director I Assistant Director 
I 

I 
- I Division of 

Biological Research 

Branches: 
Anadromous and Inland 

Fisheries 
Marine Fisheries 
Shellfisheries 

I 
office of 

I 1 
Division of Industrial 
Research and Services 

Economics 
Exploratory Fishing 

and Gear Research 
Market Development 
Market News 
Special Reports 
Statistics 
Technology 

Branches: 

Division of 
Resource Management 

Alaska Fisheries 
Columbia River 

Branches: 

Fisheries 

I 

AREAS REGIONS 

Gulf and South North Great Lakes 1 
Atlantic 1 Atlantic and Central Alaska 

I (3) 
California Hawaii Pacific 



Appendix E-Budget for Fiscal Year 1959 

Manage- 
ment and 
in\-estiga- 
tions of 

resources 

Appropriations 

Construc- General 
tion adminis- 

trative 
expenses 

Function Adminis- Promote 
tration of and 
Pribilof develop 
Islands fisheries! 

Advances 

Department mntributed 
Passama- funds, 

Corps of Engineers State and 

Operation Construc- quoddy 

maintenance and 
tion studies 

Management ___.________._....__________________ $142,900 
Marketing and technology _____________._________ 1.473.250 
Research ________________________________________. 3,162,400 
Researchon fish migrationorerdams _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  289,400 
Administration of Alaska fisheries _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1,620,451 
Constrnetion and land acquisition _____________.. 
General administrative services ._________._______ 36,690 
Administration of Pribilof Islands- - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ______._._. 
Fur seal research _________._______________________ ...._______ 
Fisheries Adrisory Committee _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Lon-er Columbia River: 

Operation and maintenance ________._._______ 
Construction _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _  - - _ _ _  _ _ _ _  ... .. _ _  _ _  _. ._ 

Total ____________._________________________ 6,725,121 1 500,ooO 1 3319,732 I 
~~ 

1 Funds made arallable under Public Law 466, E3d Cong. (known BS the Saltonstall- 
Eennedr .4ct of 1954). 

~ ~ _ _ _ _ _  

Transferred funds I 

1,851,500~ 5,035,195) 1,415,0001 1,600.ooOI 52,6001 972,902 

Tota 1 

$1463,700 
3,906,031 
6,434, Ti6 
289,400 

1,620,481 

1, Ml, ooo 
210.500 
26, ooo 

3% 

1,365,800 
1,549,600 

18,472,050 

4 Includrs S i 9 , Z  from the Great Lukes Fishery Commission. fi0,OlR from the 
Inspection and Gndina of Fishcry Products program, S5.223 from the State of Cali- 
lornin JIarine Research Committee, and other amounts from various sources. 

3 I n c l u d c s S 1 3 2 , 2 0 0 ~ m p ~ ~ t i ~ e  transfer from l3urcauofSport Fisherirsand U’ildllfe. 



Appendix F-Physical Properties 
F-I .-Principal laboratories and ~nstolZatZms, c a l m d w  year 1959 

Locntlon 

scum. 
Florldn, Gulf Broom -.... 
Goorgln, Brunswlck ..... - 
Ilnwnil, Honolulu.. _ _ _ _ _  
Mnlne, Boothbny Ilnrbor 

Mnr lend: 
Knnnpolis. - - - - - ~ ~ - 
Collogc Pnrk ....- ~ - - 

Enst Boston _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  
Qloucrstor ... _ _ _  - - ~ 

Mnssncliusetts: 

Woods IIolo _-___.__. 
hllrlilpnn, Ann Arbor .... 

Misslssippl, Pascngouln. - 

North Cnrolinn, Bonufort 
Toxns Gnlvrston- _ _ _  ___. 
Wnsdngton, Scnttlo. ~ ~ - 

Puorto Rlco, Mnyngucz.. 

.... do ... _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Technologlcnl Lnbornt,ory. - 

..-. do ...... _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  _ _  
Ex lorntory Flshlng nnd 

6onr Rononrat1 Hnsn. 

ntory Fishing nnd Gcnr 
Roscnrcli Stntlon. 

ICx ilornfory Fldilnp nnd 
don, Roscnrcli Ijuso. Trclr- 
iiologlcnl Lnborntory. 

Ulolo lcnl Lnborntory-..-.. 
-. - - Ii, - - - - - -. - - - - - - - - -. 
Illologlcnl Lnborntory l’celi- 

nologion1 I.nl)orntor’y, EX- 
plorntory Flsliliig nnd 
Ucnr Rcsonrcli h s r ,  dock 
and wnrcliouso. 

Tcclinologlcnl Lnborntory. - 

Prlnclpnl use 

-___- 
Vossol mnlntonnnco nnd blolo~lcnl 

rcscnrch. lonns nnd Qrnnta. 
Toclinolo~lonl rcsenrch. -. ---. . - -. - 
Mnnngomont of Alnskn fursenls ... 

niologlcnl rosanrcli.. ~ - __. _ _ _  _ _  - .... do _____________._ _ _ _  ________._ .... do ..... _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  
-...do _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ ~ _ _ _ _  -. _ _ _  - _ _  _ _  - _ _ _ _  

__.. do ..... _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  ~ _ _  _ _ _  _ _  _ _  ._. 
____do  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ 

Biologlcnl rcsonrch, lonns nnd 

nlolo lcnl resenrch, oxplorntorg 

Dlologicnl rcscnrch. - _ _ _ _ _ _  -. _ _  - _ _  
‘rochnolo lcnl rcsrnrcli, liornt 

Tcchnoloalcnl rcscnrcli. lonns nnd 

grnnts. 

flsdiig nrid gonr rosonrcli. 

ocononifcs. 

grnnts. 
Explorntory flslilng nnd gonr rr 

scnrch. 
nloloplcnl resanrcli. _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  - _ _  __. 
Illologlcnl nnd trclinologlcnl rc 

scnrcli cxplorntory flslilng nnc 
gonr rbsonrch, ninrkrt dovolop 
inmt. 

lllologlcnl resrnrcli ___. ~ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  
I~lologlcnl nnd teclinologlcnl ro 

scnrch, oxplorntorv flslitng nil( 
gcnr rrsrnrcli, IWhlInf Island, 
S1IPI)IY 

On lonn to IJnivcrslty of I’iicrtc 
IttCcO. 

Orosa 
raluntlon 1 

8 $112, OM) 

175,000 
2, a n ,  000 

11 
80, ooo 

75,000 

&, 000 

8 110.O00 

40, OOO 

27.000 

1 Fliures shown nro orlglnnl ncqulsition or construction costs. 
a lnstnllutloii not owiicd by Ilurrnu of Coninicrrlnl Plslierlrs. Iiicludcs Iroporty hold undor leases, oo- 

8 ~ n s t n ~ ~ a t ~ o n s  nt ~ I S  locntion nrc G t l i  owncct nncl lcnsctl by Uuronu of Comniorrinl Fisliariefi. 
operutlvr uprernionte arid uso pcrriillts 

45 
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Locntlon 

F-Z.-Minor field research stations, market news oflces, ewploratory fishing 
stations, market development oflces, and stati8tical oflcee, calendar Uear 

1959 

Type 

Alnbnmn: 
Bayou I,nT)ntrr..-.... 

Dccntur. _.___ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Brooks Lakc.-.- _ _ _ _ _ _  
Knrluk Lnkc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Knsltsnn I3ny ._______ ~ 

Little Port Wnltcr _ _ _ _  
Mill Creck _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  
Ben Pedro __________._ 

Terminnl Island. _ _ _ _ _  
Delaware, Millvllle-- _..__ 
Florldn: 

Apnlnchicola _.__ _ _ _ _ _  - 
Fort Mcyers _____. _ _ _ _  
Jncksonvillc __.____.__ 
Key Wcst ______..___. 

Minml ..._______._____ 

St. Pctcrshurg ____..__ 
Tnmpn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

Ocorgln, Ihnswick  __.____ 
Illinols Chicago. ____..___ 
Louisdna: 

Em kc---  _ _  -. ..- __. .- 
( d m o  ____.__ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  
IIoumn. - - -. . _ _  --. .___ 

Morgan City. - - - .-. .- 
New Orleans .___..____ 

Eastfort:.. .. . ..- _ _  -. . 
Port and ____.._____._ 

Rocklnnd .... .____ _ _ _  - 
West Doothhny IInr- 

Annnpolls. - - - _ _  _ _ _  _ _  - 
Boston _.._____________ 

Ctloucostcr. -. - _ _  - _ _  .-. 
New Betlfortl ______._. 

Alnskn: 

Cnlifornln: 

Mnine: 

hor. 
Maryland: 

Msasnchusct,ts: 
Bnllshury. _ _  _._ __. _ _ _  

Btntistlcnlnnd Mnrket Ncws 

Field Resenrch Btntlon _ _ _ _ _ _  
--...do _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
_____do.-.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
-----do- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  
___-_do _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
__._. do ..... _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  
Market Nows nnd Btntlstlcs 

Offlcc. 
Mnrkct nevclopment Omce, 

Tcchnologlcnl Btntion. 
Field Rcscnrch Btntlon .-.... 
Btntistienl and Market Ncws 

__.--do ._._____________ _ _ _  ___. 
Mnrkct Develo ment OMce. 
Btntlsticaland Rnrkct Ncws 

Field Omce. 
Ex lorntory Flshing nnd 

6cnr Research Btntion, 
Statistical Fleltl Offlee. 

Firld Research Btation ._____ 
Stntistlcnl and Mnrkct News 

Fieici omce. 
Btntistlcnl Ficltl Omcc _ _ _ _  _. 
Market News Oflice 

Stntistlcnl Flcld Omcc. ~ ~ - ~. 
__---(lo _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  __. _ _  _____.  
Btntistlcnl nnd Mnrkct News 

_.___ do ..... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - -. ~ 

Mnrkct News nnd Stntlstlcs 

Flcld Rcscnrch Ststion.. .___ 
Field Olllce -... 
__.-_ do ..... _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ ________.  
Btntlstlcnl Field Omce---.-. 

~ _ _ - _  do ....-. _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _  - __. 

Mnrkct News Omcc ... _____. 

Mnrkct Dcvclopment Of- 

Flcld OfBcc. 

Field Omcc. 

~ i ~ i d  omcc. 

onicc. 

_ _ _ _ _ d o  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _____________. 

5cc, Flcld OfIlce. .-.-. do .... __.____________ 

Provlncetown _ _ _ _  ~ ___. 
Vlnoynrd IInven . . - - - - 
Ann Arbor __..________ 
Lutlington _ _ _ _  - .- _ _ _  _ _  
Mnrc(ucttci:::. . .- _ _  _ _  
Nort ivillc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Roger8 City ..... ____. 

M l s s i s s i p p i ,  O c c n n  
Bprings. 

New Jcrscy, Toms Rlvcr.. 
New York: 

Michignn: 

Ilnyport -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._do.. . . -. . . . . . . . . . -. -. - 
N i ~ w  York U t y  __._.._ Mnrkct New:. Ollicca .___  _ _ _ _  1 Mrlrkot I)evelo~~rnunt Ofllce. 

Btntistlcnl Flcld Omce 
Flcld Rosonrch Btntlon. - - -. 
Statistical Field Omcc _____ .  
Field Ilcscnrch Btntion 

. . . -. 
Ohio, Bnndusky--. - _ _ _  _ _  - Ficld Btation..: _ _ _ _  _ _  __._ ~ - 
Oregon, Astorla.. ______.__ Btntistlcnl Field Ofllco.. 

Principnl usc Gross l- 
Statistics and mnrkct news rc- 

Bi%!k~i rescnrch.- ._____________ 
----  do .... ___________,-- ~ -----_---. 
-...do __.__________ __._ -- - - -__  __-_. 
---.do _ _ _ _  - _ _  - _ _  - _ _  - - - - - - _ _  
- - - -  do .... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _.------------. 
_ _ _ _ d o  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Mnrkct ncws reporting, stntistica.- 

Market dcvelopmcnt, Tcchnolog- 

Biological rcsenrch ....-. - - _ _ _  ~ ___. 

Btntistics nnd mnrkct news rc- 

I 

I 
icfll rcsenrch. 

porting. 
----do? __.- ~ _ _ _ _  _____. ~ ~ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  
Mnrkct devclopmcnt _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Btntistlcs nnd mnrkct ncws re- 

Explorntor flshing nnd gcnr re- 

Diologicnl rcsenrch- - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ 

Btntlstics nnd ninrkct news re- 

Stntlstics. _ _ _  _ _  .___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _  
Mnrket ncws reportlng _.__________ 

Btntistics _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  
---_do _ _ _ _  ~ _____._.___-______ _ _  _ _ _ _  
Btntlstics nnd mnrkct news rcport- 

-.--do ---.----- _ - _ _ _ _ _ - - - _  - -______. 
____do. _______.________ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

porting. 

scnrch; bglogicnl rcscnrch. 

porting. 

ing. 

I Mnrkot news reporting, stntistlcs, 

Morkct dcvolonmont, ' stntlstlcs, 
biological resenrch. 

blologlcnl rcsearch, mnrket news. 
Mnrkct dcvelopment, stntistics 

blologlcnl rescnrch, market now; 
reporting. 

Btntistlcs market ncwsrcportlng.. 
Biologlcni rcsearch. ~ ~ ~ - - - - - _ _  - - - - 
Btntistics _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Biologlcnl research _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  ~ - 

do ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _ _ _  
.do-... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
do .......-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Btntisti cs........ _.__ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
do ......... _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ 

do .... ___________.-- _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  
Mnrket now8 reporting .___________ 
Mnrkct clevcloprnont. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _  
Iliologlcnl rcscurch cxplorntory 

Btntlsti cs...... _ _ _ _ _  . - ~  _ _ _  ___._ _ _ _ _  flshlng and genr rdscnrch. 
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F-2.-Minor flcld research stations, market iicws oflkes, cxplorator1/ f l a l i i ~ z g  

stations, market dcvclopmcnt ofl~ccs,  and stati8tical oflccs, calcirdar ~ l c ~ u r  
1959-con t Inued 

Locntlon TYPO I’rlnclpnl uso (lross 
vnlunl.lon I 

-_I_ 

Rhodo Islnnd: 
Kingston. - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Point Judlth _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _  
Warron _____._________ 

South Cnrollnn Chnrlcston. 
Tennossce, Ml\nn .... _ _ _ _ _  
Toxns: 

Arnnsns I’m _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  
nrownsvlllo _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  
Fort Worth. _______.__ 
Frooport ...-.-. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Gnlvcston _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  
l h n k l l n  City.- _ _ _ _ _ _  
IIampton ..-...... ---_ 
Wooms _________. ~ _ _ _ _  
Nortli Donnovlllo ..___ 
Rcnttlc ....-....-.-.--- 

Vlrglnin: 

Wnshlnglon: 

Wlsoonsln: 
Aoonto. ~ - ~ - _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  
Ashlnnd ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

! 

1 Figurrs shown nro orlglnnl aoqulsltlon or construction costs. 
1 Instnllntloii not owiicd by I3uronu of Coiiiniorclal Flshrrlrs. Iiicliidrs propwty hold uildrr lcnsrs, 

8 tnstallntions at this locotion nrc hot11 owricd nnd ionsod by ~ u r e u i l  of Coinrnorcini ~ ~ i r r i c s .  
coo oratlvo ngrcornonts and UBO permits. 

Fiold Rosonrcli Stntlon.-- - -_  l3lologlcnl rrscnrcli. _ _  __. . -. _ _  -. . 
_____do  _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ - _ _ _  ~ - _ - -  ~ - - _ _ _  -__.. (lo ..... -. -. ~ _______. ~ -. . . . . 
Stntlstlcnl Fiold O l I l o o ~ - - ~ - ~  Statlstlcs..-. _.___._________._ _ _ _ _ _  

_____do.  _ _ _ _  ______._____ ~ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ d o  _.__.__ _ _  _ _  
_ _ _ _ . d o  _ _ _ _  ~ __.___ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ____.do _.____ ~ _ _ _ _  ~ ___.___________._ 

_ _  .- -. . _ _  -. .-. (2) 
(a)  

Mnrkot Nows nntl Stntis- Stntlstlcs nntl rnnrkct IICWS. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  (2) 

Mnrkct Nows nnd Stntls- Stntlstlcs nnrl innrkot nuws _____.._ (2) 

tlcnl Flold Olllco. _ _ _ _ _  do  ..... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  __.__do _.__ ~ .____ ~ ________________._ (2) 
Mnrket 1)cvolopmont Olllcc. Mnrkot dovclopuirnt _ _ _ _  ~ _____._ .. (9) 

~ _ _ _ _  do .... _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _  _..__ _ _ _ _ _ d o  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  __..___.__.____.___ ( a )  

Flold Rosonrch Rtntlon ___. _ _  I l l ~ l ~ g l ~ i i l  rrsmrrh. - _ _ _  .-.. .. __._ (2)  
Mnrkot Nows Olllco --._----_ Mnrkct iicws rriiortliig ...__._ _ _ _ _ _  ( a )  
Stntlstlcnl Fiold Oilhco--- -. - Stntlstlcs _ _ _ _  __._ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _  _ _  _ _  -. -. (2) 

Flcld Hrsonrcli 8 tntlon.. -. _ _  Dlolo~tcnl rrsrnrcli.. _ _  . . -. . - -. . -. (9 
Mnrkot Nows and Stntlstlcnl Mnrkot now8 rcportlng, slntlstlcs, ( 8 )  

Olllco. loons nnd grnnts. 
Mnrkot I)ovulopinont Ofllco. Mnrkrt dovolopnicnt _____. ____.._ ~ (1)  

Floltl Resonrcli Stntion _ _ _ _ _  ~ Hlologlcnl rcsciirch. _ _ _  _ _ _  -. _ _  .. 
-___.do ._._- ~ _ _ _ - - _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ..-.. do .... _____.__ ~ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  $1 

Licnl Fiold Omco. 
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F-3.-Burcau of Oommcrcial P"ishwic8 vessel fleet, calendar uear 1959 

Name of vessel IIome port Longt 
(feet) l- 

Blnck Douglas ____.. Ida Jolln. Cnlif ___._ 
Dennis Winn _ _ - _ _ _ _  Junc!au, Alnskn _ _ _ _  

Cost 

-- 
$76,000 
633,632 

IIorsc- 
power 

326 
876 

Penguin I1 ____._.... 
Drlnwnrc _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  
IIugh M .  Smith-.-. 

Oregon- _ _  _ _  ____. _ _ _  I'nscngouln, Miss.. 

John N .  Cohl,.. .... Seattle, Wnsh ____. I I 

Scnttlr, Wnsh ___.. 
Enst Ihston, 

Terminal Islnnd, 
Mnss. 

Cnlif. 

Brown ncnr _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
Charlrs 11. GiI1)crt.. 
Alnskn ..__..________ 

Junrnu, Alnskn _ _ _ _  
IIonolulu, IIuwnii. 
Brunswick, On _ _ _ _  

Alosn ___.___..__..._ Annapolis, M t l _ _ _ _  
Shnd- _______. ~ ...- Juncnu, Alnsku- - - ' 1  

Crnne ___.___._______ 
John R. Manning ... 
Murre I1 _____._.___ 
Pelicnn. _ _  _ _ _  _ _  _ _  _ _  
aeorgr M ,  Ilowrrs. 
Tcnl. - __. . .- - _. _ _  -. 
Kittiwake I1 .... .-.. 
T-470 ...____.. _ _ _ _ _ _  
Cisco ________._ ~ .--. 
Heron _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ____. 
Auklot I1 _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ _ _  

St.  I'etcrshury: 
I3ench Fln. 

Corilovn', Alnskn.. 
....- (lo- -. - - - -. -. . 
Ketchikan, Alnskn. 
I3caufort, N.C . - - 
King Suimon, 

Tloot i i  hny IInrhor, 

King Salmon, 

Alsskn. 

Mninc. 

Aluskn. 

____.do  _____.____.__ 
Juncnu, Alnskn ... _ _ _ _ _  do ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

___..(lo--  ~ .. _._ - 
Pnscngouln, Miss.. 
Junrnu, Alnskn _.__ _ _ _ _ _  do .... __.______ 

I3oothhny TInr- 

Thy City, Mich ... 
Juneau, Alnskn _ _ _ _  
Lirltlovin, Alnskn-- 

bor, Maine. 

162 
148 

148 
147 

128 

116 
112 
ina 

1 no 

on 
no 
no 

03 

75 

73 
73 
72 

06 

tx 
68 
67 

53 
62 
62 
60 

4x 
44 

43 

42 
40 
40 

40 
40 

40 

40 

Musky _____..._._. . 
Mackinnw _ _ _ _ _  ~ __._ 
Riscowet .___.__ ___. . 
Shang Wheeler.. _ _ _  

I I 
1 Tfir amount inciuclrs cost or nitrrntions. 
2 Yonr of construction was prior to 1027. 
a Yenr vrsscl wus huiit is unknown. 
4 Vcssrl is on loun from the Army. 

Bnnrlusky, Ohio ... 
Juncuu, Ainskn .... 
Aslilnnrl Wis. _ _ _ _  
Miiford,'Conn _ _ _ _  

- 
Yonr 
built 

1026 
1044 

__ 

1 050 
1037 

1046 

1034 
1052 
1047 

1047 

io6n 

1028 
1050 
1043 
1030 

1060 

(11d44 

(9 
1050 
1040 
1051 

1031 
1027 
1040 
1051 

1041 
1057 

1064 

1043 
1038 
1030 
1034 
1040 

1032 

1040 

3,600 

1 HI, 000 
40,000 

45,840 

170 

170 
1.50 

140 

~6,nnn 176 

oo,noo zoo 
10,000 136 

8, no0 

16.108 

22h 

176 

Primnry nctivity 

niolofiicnl resrnrch. 
Mnnngcmrnt nntl biologl- 

cnl rcsrnrch. 
I'rihllof Islands  upp ply. 
Exploratory flshing nntl 

gear rrsonrch. 
Lonnrd to  Univorslly of 

Cnlifornin Scripps Insti- 
tution. 

On lonn to  Nnvy. 
Hiologicnl rcsrnrch. 
On lonn to University of 

Cnlifornin Scripps Insti- 
tution. 

Explorntory flshing nntl 
grnr rrsrnrcli. 

Explorutory flsliing and 
grnr rrsrarcli. 

M nnny:rrncn t. 
Ilinloy:icnl rcscnrch. 
13iolofiirnl rcwwcli. 
On loon to Stuto of Wnsh- 

I3ioiogicnl rrscnrcli. 
M nnagemrnt. 
Mnnugcrneut nntl hiologi- 

cul rrscnrcli. 
ICxplorntory flshing nntl 

gwr rcsrnrcli. 
I3iolopicnl research. 

ington. 

Do. 
Mnnngrnirnt nnd 1)lologi- 

ciil rrsrnrcli. 
TJinlogirnl rrsrnrrii. 
M itnngcrnen 1. 
I3ioloalcnl rescurch. 

I)o. 

Ih. 
M nniigrmrnt and 1)lologi- 

cnl rcscnrch. 
I3ioiogicnl rescnrch. 

Mnnngomcnt. 
13iologicnl rrsrnrcli. 
M iinngornont. 
Iliolo~icnl rcsenrcii. 
Mnnngeniont end hiologi- 

cnl rcscnrch. 
I3lologicnl rescnrch. 

I h .  



Appendix G-Fish and Wildlife Service Series and a 1959 List of 
Publications by Bureau Personnel 

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries publications appear in  the following estab- 
lished series of the Fish and Wildlife Service : 

Fislt,cvy HuZZcfii~.-Teclinic111 reports of srientilio investigations of ninrine and 
fresh-water biology, with partirular reference to flsh. This monographic series 
liegiin puMic~nt ion tis the Bul l (~t in  of the U.S. Ipisli Coiiiniission. Fisliery I3ulletins 
137, 145-148, and 160-11M (M6 p.) of volumes 58, 59, nnd 00 were issued in 1050. 
The series is oftered for snie by the Sni)erintendent of I)orunieiits, Goveriinieiit 
Printing Office, Washington 25, D.C., nt varying prices. Some copies lire distrib- 
uted free to librrrries and a limited xiumber of cooperntors. 

Rcxcarck JC~port .-Terliniral papers reporting tlie results of xrientiAc investi- 
gations with emphasis on their iirrictic*nl nppli(xtion. Iiic*luded nre biological, 
technologicnl, aud eronoinic. subjects. T)tviliiig with n Ilnresu of Commercinl 
Fisheries Rtudy \vas Ilesenrcli Itcport 51 (4% p.),  published i n  1!)5!L These re- 
ports are also sold by the Suprrinleiidrnt of Documents nt vnrying prices. 
Copies are distributed free to librnrics. 

Spccial Boiciitiflc Rc,l)oi.~--Fialrcric’rc.--l’rc.liiiiirinry lec*hnicnl reports ; progress 
reports ; results of investigations of reatrirted scope ; oceniiographic, limnologi- 
cal, nnd 1)iologic.nl dntn reports; and other aids to research, mch as bibli- 
ogra1ihics of specinlized or restricted nnlure. 111 1959, 41 (4,308 p.) were 
publishod, No. 335 being the Inst. They are distri1)uted free to Hbrnries nnd 
cooperntors on a limited mailing list. 

Circwlnr.-Inforriintiorinl nnd advisory booklets. lwiflets, nnd reports of n 
populnr or semitechnical nature. Fifteen circulrirs (850 p.) were issued in  lM!L 
They have a restricted iiiniling list. Copies ~ n n  often be ohtniiied free, on 
requcsl, froin the Fish nntl Wildlife Servicv, Depnrlinent of tlie Interior, TVtisli- 
ington 25, D.C. 

Ii’ixishcru Leuflrt.-Populnr inforlnatiop on fishery snbjects. This series i H  
intended primnrily for use in answering public inquiries. Thirty-sewn (!)ST 11.) 
were issued duriiig the year. The Fish and Wildlife Service distributes tlicni 
free, on request. 

Commcrclal Fix11 err/ AlMracfs.-A monthly abslrnct of world litenitme 
(chiefly English language) on fishery twlinology. Volume 1% in 1950 had 12 
issues (288 p.).  Abstrncts may be cut into 3- by binch cards for filing. The 
Bureau of Commerc-in1 Fisheries distributes theni free to members of the fishing 
industry and allied interests. 

Commercial Fislrcric’s Rcuicto.-A monthly presentation of domestic and for- 
eign trends and developments in the fishery inclustry. Volume 21 lind 13 issues 
(1,371 p.) in 1060. They have free, but limited distrilnition, by the Iiurenu of 
Cominercinl Fisheries. 

Test Ritolr cn Rcrics.-Iiiformntion on buying, prepnring, nnd cwolcing M i .  

with tested recipes for institutions, hame eronomists, wid housewives. This 
series is  used to promote the use of flsh. One (28 p.) WIR revised in 1069. They 
are distributed free by the Fish and Wildlife Service. 
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NtatiaticaZ Digeat.-Annual statistics with detailed tabulations relating to  
fishery production, manufacture, and commerce. These suc*cecded the Adminis- 
trative Report series. One (420 p.) was published in 105% They are  for mle 
by the Superintendent of Documents; some a r e  distributed free on a limited 
mailing list. 

Ourrent li’iaherv Statistics.-Current statistical information on flshery pro- 
duction, manufacture, and domestic or foreign trade, issued monthly, qnarterly, 
or annually, by States, regions, o r  larger units. In  1059 there were 203 monthly 
landing reports (670 p.) for 15 States ; 20 monthly reports on various manufar- 
tured products (134 p.) ; and 36 annual reports of sectional and Stnte operat- 
ing units, catch statistics, manufactured products, and foreign trtidc (304 p.) .  

Piaherw Product8 Report.-Daily ( 5  times a week), monthly, and annual- 
data  on landings, receipts, supplies, prices, imports, movements of Ash and Ash 
products in  local areas ; market conditions : flshery developments in the TJnited 
States and foreign countries. Also special Market News data  reports itre issued 
sporadically. Seven Market News Service field offlces prepare m d  mail these 
free reports. During 1050 the daily reports totaled 0,270 pages ; the monthly and 
annual, 1,449 pages ; and supplementary, 98 pages. 

Miacellaneoua publication8.-In addition to the regular series of puhlicvitions, 
the Bureau also produced 40 miscellaneous publications, totaling 432 p a ~ r s .  

Audiovisual nmteria1.-In addition to the regular series of publications, the 
Bureau also produced some audiovisual materials-films and recordings to pro- 
mote public interest in  Ash consumption. Three 10-mm. color films and four 
sound fllm shorts were made in  1059. The films were: Outdoor 1/8h coolcrr?/, 
Salmon-catch to can, and Take a can of salmon. There wrre  two sound fllm 
shorts, prepared for  television, with the title Nutritional value of flsherl! prod- 
ucta and two entitled Standarda and inspection proyram. 

A detailed list of publications of the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries and its 
personriel diiring 1950 follows. The tirticles are listed by authors. 

Publications * 
ABBAIIAMSON, JOEIN D. 

New loan funds and tax benefits now! Fishing Gazette, vol. 76, no. 2, p. 
28-20,00-63. 

A. AND M. CoI.I.EUJC OF TEXAR, 11)EPAILTMENT OF OCI:ANO~IItAPIIY A N D  MId17COROI.OOY. 

IIydrologiral stndica for the Corps of Ihgineers’ propoxrd hlisxissippi River- 
Gulf Outlet Project, Louisiann (Report No. 1). A. rind M. Project 210, 
Reference 50-Z1T, 24 p, 

AWLATROM, ELDERT H. 
Mstribntion and nhiindnnce of eggs of the Paciflr sardine, 1052-lDRO. 

Snrdine eggs and larvae and other Ash larvae, Pnviflc coast, 1057. 

U.8. 
Fiah find lVildlife Service, Fishery Bulletin 305, vol. 00, iv + p. 385-213. 

1J.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service, Special Scientiflc Report-Fisheries No. 328, vi + P. 

Vertical distribution of pelagic fl#h eggs and Inrvne off Cnlifornin rind Riijn 
TJ.8. Fish and Wildlife Service., Fishery Bulletin 161, vol. California. 

60, iv  + p. 107-1443. 
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ALBANO, G. A. 

Receipts and prices of fresh and frozen fishery products n t  Chicnw, 19M. 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Burenu of Couniercinl Fisheries, Chlcngo 
Market News Service, 64 p. 

Shrilnp ninrlretirlg at Chicngo--receipts, wholcsiile prices, n ~ i d  trends, 1040- 
58. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Burenu of Coniiiierciul B’isherics, 
Chicago Market News Service, 50 p. 

Trends and developments. Great Lakes. U.S. Fish nnd Wildlife Service, 
Commercial Fisheries Review, vol. 21,no. 1,p.  31-32. 

Trends in the (iretit Lnltes fisheries. Renfootl Rlrrc,lirtndisirig, ~ o l .  1‘3, 110. 1, 
p. %27. 

ALVJCESON, DAYTON L. 
Prime topics n t  World Flshing Boiit Congress : Stern VS. side lrnwlers, fresh 

vs. freezer crnft, irlnstic fish bont hulls, titom power possibiliity. 
PnciAc Fisherninn, vol. 57, no. 0, p. 43, 45. 

Recent developnients in fishing methods rind effects of niniingemeiit on 
cfflciency. Iit Jtimcs A. Orntcahllcld, IHologlml nrid  ecoiioinic. rispclcts 
of fisheries niniingenient, p. 142-147. l’roceetlirigs of a conference held 
under the nuspices of the Collrgt. of Fislierir>s niid the Depnrtment of 
Wconomics of tho IJniversity of Wnsllington t i t  Sent tle, Febriinry 17-10, 
195!). 

Trends in trnwling methods nnd gem on tlie west coast of tlie United States. 
In  IIilninr Kristjonsson, Modern flslling gcwr of l h e  world, 1). 317320. 
Fishing News (Boolrs) Ltd., London, Englnnd. 

IJniversity of Wnsliington, Sotittle, Wnsh. 

AMBROSE, MARY IC., lllld ~ f A U l l I C E  1jENDlGR. 
Use of grnde strindnrds in tlie qunlitg c*ontrol of fishery products. Food 

Technology, vol. 13, no. 5, p. 24%Ztil. 
ANAS, RAYMOND a. 

Three-gear-old pink mlmon. .Tournnl of the Fislieries Resrnrcli nonrd of 
Cannda, vol. IO, no. 1, p. 01-M. 

ANDERSON, ANDREW W. 
Fish niid the fishing industry. Iit Food, the Yenrbook of Agricul tnr~~,  1959, 

IJnitcbd Stntrs Ikpnrtnient of Agriciiltiire, Wnsliiiigton, n.0. 
Fislirrics industry. In The Aiiiericnnn Annnnl, 1050, p. 258-250. Anieri- 

p. :163-370. 

icnnii Corporation, New York, N.Y. 
ANDERRON, WILLIAM W., nnd JACK W. OEIIRINOER. 

Pliysicnl oc’t’iiriogrngliir, hiologicnl, nnd rlirinicnl dntn-South Atlnntic coast 
of tlie Iiiiitod States, M/V !Z’hcOdOYP N. Q f l l  cruise 7. 1T.S. l~’is11 nnd 
l\’i1(1lift. Srrric-e, SIi(q-inl Svlrritilic- Il~.l,ort--l’IsIi(~ri~~s No. 2TH, v + 
277 p. 

piiysic*lii oc~ca~iogr~i~~l i i (~,  biologirnl, rind c.lieniirn1 dntn-Soiitli Atlnnt i r  eonst 
of tile ITnitc~d Stntes, If/V Thcwiow N. Gill  cruise R. 17.8. Fish and 
IVildlifr Scrvic~r, Spcvuliil Sdrnt  ific I~c.l,oi‘t-Fislicrl.ic‘s No. 303, v + 
227 p. 

PiiyHicnl oc-ennogr~tphi(-, I)iologicnl, nnd c.hrinicn1 ilri tn-South Atlnntic eonst 
of tlir ITliitcyl Stcitcs, M/\’ ’I’krodorc~ N. Oil1 c-ruistl !). 1T.S. Fish niid 
llql(llifp Serviw. Slweitil Sc4entifii* Report- - k’ishrrirs No. 313, v + 
226 1). 
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AUSTIN, THOMAS S. 

[Abstract.] 
fourth Annual Meeting, 1958-1959, p. 21. 

Secular warming 3n sea surface temperatures, equatorial Paciflc, 1955-1958. 
Proceedings of the Hawaiian Academy of Science, Thirty- 

AUBTIN, THOMAS S., and VERNON E. BROCK. 
Meridional variations in some oceanographic and marine biological factors 

in the central Pacific. In Preprints of the International Oceanographic 
Congress (105B), p. 130-132. American Associa'tion for the Advance- 
ment of Science, Washington, D.C. [Summary in  English ; abstract 
in Russian.] 

BALTZO, C. HOWARD. 
Enforcement of Alaska flsheries regulations. In James A. Crutchfleld, 

Biological and economic aspects of fisheries management, p. 104-107. 
Proceedings of a conference held under the auspices of the College of 
Fisheries and the Department of ICconomics of the TJniVerHity of Wash- 
ington at  Seattle, February 17-19, 1969. University of Washington, 
Seattle, Wash. 

BECKER, CLARENCE D. 
The unexpected appearance of pink salmon in the Kvichak River. In 

Alaska flsheries briefs, p. 13. U.S. Fish rind Wildlife Service, Circular 
59. 

BEETON, ALFRED M. 
Photoreception in the opossum shrimp, rclicta Loven. Biological 

Bulletin, vol. 116, no. 2, p. 204-210. 

Lake Superior limnological datn, 1951-57. 
BEETON, ALFnED M., JAMES 1%. JOI INBON,  and &rhNPORU 13. SMITII.  

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
Special Scientific Report-IWhcries No. 287, vii + 177 p. 

BERRY, FREDERICK 13. 
Boarflshes of the genus Antlgoizia of the western Atlantic. Bulletin of the 

Young jack crevalles (Curann Hpecies) off the southeastern Atlnntic coast 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Fishery Bulletin 

ETorida State Museum Biological Sciences, vol. 4, no. 7, p. 205-250. 

of the TJnited States. 
152, VOI. 59, iv + p. 417-636. 

BERRY, FREDERICK II., and WAILllEN F. RATIKJEN. 
A new speries of the bonrfish genw Antigonia from the western Atlantic. 

Quarterly .Tournal of the Florida Academy of Sciences, vol. 21, no. 3, 
p. 255-258. 

BIRD, H. R. 
Fish men1 as a source of unknown growth factor and hlgh quality protein. 

TJ.8. In  Siimmnry report, symIto.clium for nutritionists, March 18, p. 14. 
Fish and IVildlife Rerviccx, l'erhnologicnl Leaflet 20. 

Studies on effect of proc-esslng nnd storage on the content of unknown 
growth factors in flHh nic~il. 1J.S. IUsh and Wildlife Service, Commercial 
Fisheries Review, vol. 21, no. 2a, p. 4-6. 

BOUCHARD, LoYnL G. 
A method of teniporarily mnrlcing liirge numbcrs of plnk and chum salmon 

f ry  with neutral red stain. I'roccwlingH of the Ninth Alaskan Science 
Conferenw, Sq)teiribcbr 2 to 5, 1958,p. 40. 

BOYAR, 13. c., and c. J. SINIIICILMANN. 
Adtlif ionnl notes on thcb tiininlc~nrince of inininlure Heti herring in criptivity. 

TJ.8. PiAh and Wildlife Service, Progressive Fish-Culturist, vol. 21, no. 
4, p. 186-187. 
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BRADLEY, W. I%., and PETER COOKE. 

Living and ancient populations of the clam Qcmma gemma in  a Maine coast 
tidal fiat. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Fishery Bulletin 137, vol. 88,ii 
+ p. 305-334. 

URIQOS, JOIIN C., and FREDERICX 13. BERRY. 
The Draconettidae-a review of the family with the description of a new 

species. Copeia, 1959, no. 2, p. 123-133. 
BRIQIIT, DONALD Iil. 

Observations on the migration of king crabs (Puralithodes ~~mtsChUth2 
Tilesius) in  Kachemalc Bay, Alaska. Proceedings of the Ninth Alaskan 
Science Conference, September 2 to  5,1958, p. 40. 

Fish schooling : a possible factor in reducing predation. 
BROCK, VERNON E., and ROBERT H. RIRFENBURQII. 

[Abstract.] Pro- 
ceedings of the Hawaiian Acndeiiiy of Science, Thirty-fourth Annunl 
Meeting, 1058-1959, p. 32-33. 

BROWN, RUSSEL L. 
Protein analysis of shrimp-waste menl. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 

Commercial Fisheries Review, vol. 21, no. 2a, p. 6 4 .  
BROWN, W. DUANE, and A. I’. TAPPIEL. 

Fat ty  acid oxidation by carp liver niitochondria. Archives of Biochemistry 
and Biollhysics, vol. 85, no. 1, p. 149-158. 

BULLIB, HARVEY R., JR., and ROBERT M. INOLE. 
A new flshery for scallops in  western Florida. Proceedings of the Gulf and 

Caribbean Fisherirs Institute, IGleventh Annunl Session, November 1958, 
p. 75-78. 

BULLIB, HARVEY R., JR., and WARREN 3’. RATIIJEN. 
Shrimp explorations off southeastern const of the United States (1950- 

1958). U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Conimercinl Fisheries Review, 
vol. 21, no. 6, p. 1-20. [Also as Sepurate No. 551.1 

How’s shrimging off Guianas? IIere is FWS resenrch report. Fish Boat, 
vol. 4, no. 8, p. 33-36,41. 

Shrimp exploration by the M/V Oregon along the northenst coast of South 
America. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Coiniiiercial Fisheries Review, 
vol. 21, no. 11, p. 1-9. [Also as Separate No. 566.1 

BUMPUS, DEAN F. 

BULLIS, H. R., TIL, and J. R. TIiOMIWON. 

Sources of water contributed to  the Bay of Fundy by surface circulation. 
Journal of the Fisheries Resenrch Board of Canada, vol. 17, nu, 2, p. 
181-197. 

BUI~EAU OF COMMERCIAL lh3IIA,RIEs. 
August Is sandwich nionth. Special Fisheries Marketing Bulletin (for 

food editors), 6 p. 
Better meals build better families. Special Fisheries Marketing Bulletin 

(for food editors), 9 p. 
Commercial flsheries outlook. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Fishery 

Leaflets 330mm, January-March, i + 45 p.; 33Onn, April-June, I + 
46 p.; 33600, July-September, i + 46 p.; W p p ,  October-Deceiuber, 
i + 46 p. 

Declaring and recording patronage refunds, 1 p. 
Fish and shellfish consumption in  public eating nnd drinking places, vol. 11. 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Spwinl Srientific Report-Fisheries 
No. 295, vi + 208 p. 
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fiUIiEAU OF ~>MMElLCIAI ,  ~Is€IEl~Il~s-COntinUed 
Fish 'n' seafood parade. Special Fisheries Marketing Bulletin (for food 

editors), 38 p. 
Fish 'n' seafood parade. Five Special Fisheries Marketing Bulletins (for 

school lunch), 1 p. each. 
Fish 'n' seafood parade. Special Fisheries Marketing Bulletin (for insti- 

tutions), l p. 
Fish 'n' seafood parade. Special Fisheriw Marketing Bulletin (for restau- 

rants), 1 p. 
Fish recipes for Lent. 
Fish recipes for school lunches. Test Kitchen Series 6 (revised), 29 p. 
Fishery motion pictures (list of) .  U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Fishery 

Leaflet 452 (revised), 18 p. 
Instructions for typing manuscripts to be printed ut the Government Print- 

ing Offlce. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Fishery Lenflet 483, 7 p. 
List of fiShermen'H and fish Hhore workers' unions in the United States. 

U S .  msh and Wildlife Service, Fishery Leaflet 293 (revised), 8 p. 
List of fishery associations in the United States. 1J.S. Pish and Wildlife 

Service, Fishery Leaflet 2% (revised), 13 p. 
List of fishery cooperatives in the United States. U.S. $'ish and Wildlife 

Service, Fishery Leaflet 292 (revised), 8 p. 
Lobsters. 
October shrimp fiesta. Special Fisheries Marketing Bulletin (for food 

Operations of the Bureau of Commerctal Fisheries under the Snltonstall- 
U.S. Dcpnrtment of the Interior, 70 p. 

Outdoor fish cookery. Special Fisheries Marketing 13ulletin (for food 

Proximate composition of Gulf of Mexiro industrial fish. Part 4-Winter 
Laboratory Report to Industry, Technological Labora- 

Proximate composition of Gulf of Mexico industrial f i~h .  Pnrt  &-Spring 
Laboratory Report to Industry, Techological Labora- 

Part &Summer 
Laboratory Report to Industry, Technological l'lai)ora- 

Special Fisheries Marketing Bulletin, 17 p. 

Special Fisheries Marketing Bulletin (for food editors) , 1 1). 

editors), 1 p. 

Krnncdy Act, fiHral ycar 1958. 

editors), 7 p. 

studies (1959). 
tory, Pascagoula, Miss., April, 4 p. 

studies (1959). 
tory, Pascagoula, Miss., August, 5 p. 

studies (1959). 
tory, I'a~t.agoula, Miss., Novt.inber, 7 p. 

Proximate composition of Gulf of Mcxico indusfrial fish. 

Scallops. Special W&eries Marketing Bulletin (for food editors), 1 p. 
School lunch recipes and menus for 1959 Lenten rdcaw, U p. 
Soft shell clams, a major Chesapeake resource. Special FiaherIes Marketing 

Special E'isheries Marketing Bulletin (for food editors). Holiday issue, 

The importance of the United Stntes fisheries to the national cconomy, 0 p. 

Bulletin (for food editors), 1 p. 

12 p. 

IZIJREAW OP 'OM M RIK'IA 1. lCIHII ICItIIW, ALAHKA ItRCIION STAUW. 

Progress report on Alaska fishery managemcnt and rcsearc*h, 1058. U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service, Special Scientific Iteport-Fisheries No. 294, 
v + 29 p. 
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BUEEAU OF GOMMEEOIAL FISHEBIES, BIOLWIUAL LAIIOI~ATORY, GAI,VESTON. 

Fishery research Galveston Biological Laboratory-fiscnl yenr 1959. U.S. 
Fish arid Wildlife Service, Circulur (32, iiif127 p. 

B U R E A U  OF (:OM MEBCIAI, I<’IBIIEItIES, BIOLtWIUAL 1~iU%OlcdTOliY, SICATTIP. 

Report on the investigations by the United States for the Interiintionnl 
North Puciflc Finlieries Commission-1958. Intcrnntionnl North 
Pacific Fisheries Commission, Annual Report for the Yenr 1958, 
p. 74-119. 

BUI~EAU OF COMMERCIAL I ( 7 ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  BOSTON MARKET NEWS SF~VIW. 

New Wiiglnnd brokers and importers of flshcrg products, 1050, 0 p. 
New Ihginnd fisheries monthly sunimiiry (1959). Tweluf! issues, Jnnunry 

to December, total 272 p. 

B U R E A U  OF COhlhlEHCIAL $XRIIEILIES, BI~ANCIZ OF 18CONOMICt3. 

Cnnadian flslirrics program, llscal yenr 7957-5H, 20 p. 
Survey of tlie IJnitcid Stntcw shrinip industry, vol. 11. 11.S. Fish nnd Wild- 

life Service, Special Scientific Report-Fisheriw No. 308, viif+l07 p. 
TJ.S. ciistonts rcwilits from iniports of nquiitic~ protlwts for conlendnr ycnrs 

1957 niid 1958, tiwiil gems 1957 mid 1958, nnd list of duty free nquntic 
Iirodiicts, 38 p. 

I(1rItlCAU til? ~’OA1III~;IlC’IAI.  ~ ~ ~ l S I I l C l ~ l l ~ ~ ~ ,  I(ltANc!ll  OF EXl11,0liA1‘01tY I ~ I s I I I N G  A N D  GEAR 

REBEARCII. 

Partin1 list of flslihg Iiont buildcm. 1J.S. Fish iind Wildlife Service, Fi~liery 

I’iirtiiil list of iiiriiiufac.1iircrs of fisliing gcrir mid ncressories mid vessel 
1~~3t11lel 178, 7 1). 

~qii i l i i i i (wt.  71.8. l!’isli cinil Wildlifc~ Sc~rvice, k’islierg Lcnflet 195, 27 p. 
BUREAU OF COhiMEILCIAl. #k3IIlflCIEH, I3ILANCII OB MARKIW D~!:VKL.OPMENT. 

Cnnricd fish cwnsiinier piirc*hwes. lJ.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Fishery 
Lctiflrts 47H0, .Jriiinriry, vf!?!) 1). ; 47Hc4, LWnwttry, v+’L!) p. ; 47Htf, Mnrcli, 
v+29 p. : 47Nc, April, v+20 p. ; 4781, Mny, v+26 p. : 4789, June, r+20 p. ; 
178i, J u l y ,  v+211 11. ; 47Hj, Augiisl, v+Zi p. ; 47816, Septwibcr, v+20 p. 

Canned fish (wnsunier purrhuses by fiiniily c-hrrrnc4 wistics (October 1058- 
Alarrh 195f)). U.S. Fish nnd Wildlife Servic-e, Fishery Leiiflet 47Hlr. 

Cnniic~l fish consiinier purchnses by fnmily clinrnrti*ristics (October 1958- 
8cyitenibc.r 1959). lJ.S. Diisli nnd Wildlife Srrvlce, Fishery Lenflet 4781. 
vlii+58 p. 

Cnnncd fish rctnll prices. 1J.S. Fish nnd Wildlife Service, k’lshcry Leaflets 
470d, Jnniiriry, iv+ 21 1). ; 470c, Fclirunry, iv+2Y 1). ; 470f, R;Lnrc*h, iv+P3 
p. ; 47fig, April, iv+23 p. ; 476h, Mny, iv+23 p. ; 470i, June, ivf23 p. 

Frozen proressrd fish nnd diellfisli c*onsunipl inn in ins1 i t  utlons nnd public 
cating plnws. Riirvry Inc4linds nntl procw1rirc.s. 113. h’isli tint1 \\‘ild- 
life Service, Oircwliir 06, 11+18 p. 

Frozen lirocesscd flsh nnd shellflsh consultip1 ion in iiiwtituttons niid public 
wit ing pliiccw, Atlnntn, (hi. 1J.S. l’isli rind l\Wdlifc* A c i . v i c ~ ~ ,  Circwliir 

Frozen Iirncvswrd fish tind shellflsli c*onsiiiiiiitioii in inwtltiitions nnd puldic 
eiiting pliices, Clifwgo, 111. 1J.R. Fish i i r i d  l\’ildlifv Scrvice, Clrc*ulnr 
08, vi+58 p. 

viii+45 p. 

07, v+49 1). 
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BUREAU OF COMMERCIAL FIBHEILIEB, BRANCH OF U R K E T  DEVELOPMENT-COntinUed 

Frozen processed fish and shellfish consumption in institutions and public 
eating places, Cleveland, Ohio. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Circu- 
lar 69, vi+46 p. 

Frozen processed fish and shellfish consumption in institutions and public 
eating places, Denver, Colo. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Circular 
70, vi+48 p. 

Frozen processed fish and shellfish consumption in  institutions and public 
eating places, Houston, Tex. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Circular 
71, vi+45 p. 

Frozen processed fish and shellfish consumption in  institutions and public 
eating places, Los Angeles, Calif. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
Circular 72, vi+60 p. 

Frozen processed fish and shellfish consumption in  institutions and public 
eating places, New York, N.Y. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Circular 

Frozen processed fish and shellfish consumption in institutions and public 
eating places, Omaha, Nebr. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Circular 
74, vif46 p. 

Frozen processed fish and shellfish consumption in institutions and public 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Circular 

Frozen processed fish and  shellfish consumption in  institutions and public 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Circu- 

73, vi+55 p. 

eating places, Portland, Oreg. 
78, vi+47 p. 

eating places, Springfield, Mass. 
lar 76, vi+44 p. 

BWEAU OF COMMERCIAL ~TIf3RERIEB, BRANCH OF SPECIAL REPORTS. 

Japanese fisheries based in  oversea8 areas. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servlce, 
Fishery Leaflet 485, v+26 p. 

BUREAU OF COMMERCIAL FIBIIEIIIE~, CIIICAQO MARKET  NEW^ SERVICE. 

List of brokers and importers of fishery products and byproducts, Chicago, 
Ill., 1959, 6 p. 

Monthly summary of Chicago’s wholesale market fresh and frozen fishery 
products receipts and prices (1959). Twelve issues, January to 
December, total 157 p. 

BUREAU OF COMMERCIAL FIBIIEIIIES, DIVIRION OF INDUSTRIAL REEEARCII AND 

SERVICEB. 

Inspectors’ in8tructions for  grading frozen hnddock fillets, September (first 

United States standards for grades of frozen haddock fillets, March (flrBt 

United State8 Rtandnrds for grades of frozen halibut steaks, Mnrch (first 

issue), ii+27 p. 

issue), 5 p. 

issue), 4 p. 

BUREAU OF COMMERCIAL FISIIERIES, I-IAMPTON MARKET NEWS SEIIVICE. 

Monthly Rurnmary of fishery productH production in ~clectcd areas  of Vir- 
ginin, North Cnrolinm, and Mnrylnntl (1959). Twclvo issues, .January 
to  December, total 48 p. 

Twelve issues, 
January to December, total 7G p. 

Monthly summary of flshery products for Baltimore, Md. 
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CALDWEJ.L, DAVID I<., ARCIIIE CAIiR, tlnd TARRY 11. OCIREN. 
The Atlantic loggerhead sea turtle, Garctta carc’tta r -ar~t ta  (I,.), in hmeri- 

ca. I. Nesting and migration of the Atlantic loggerhead turtle. Bul- 
letin of the Florida State Museuni Biological Sciences, vol. 4, no. 10, 
p. 295-308. 

GALDWELL, DAVID K., antl Huori M.  FIELD^. 
Surf-riding by Atlantic. bottle-nosed do1l)hins. Journal of Mumrnology, vol. 

40, no. 3, p. 454-455. 
CALDWELL, DAVID K., LARRY IT. OGREN, and rAEoNARD GIOVANNOLI. 

Systematic and ecological notes on some fishes collected in  the virinity of 
Tortuguero, Caribbean coast of Costa 1tic.a. lievista de I%iologia Tropi- 
cal, vol. 7, no. 1, p. 7-33. 

CALLAWAY, RICHARD J., and JAMES W. MCGARY. 
Northeastern Pacific albacore xurvey. Part 2. Oceanographic and mete- 

orologlcal observations. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Scrvire, Special Scien- 
tific, Report--k’isheries No. 315, v + 133 p. 

CARROLL, JOIIN P., KIRRY M. IIAYES, antl PAUL PARADIS. 
Inrrensing profits from fish. C o o l ~ m t i v e  IOxtmision Service, College of 

Agricultiire, University of Miissrichusetts. IJuhlication 340, i + 8 D. 
Effect of radiation pasteurization on the storage life and acceptahllity of 

some North Atlantic fish. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Conrinercial 
Fisheries Review, vol. 21, no. 10, p. 1-6. [Also as Separate No. 502.1 

CarrvEit, JOHEPII Is., and MAYNARD A. S~RINIIRILO. 

CHAPMAN, CIJARLES R. 
Oyster drill (Thai8 haemastoma) predation in Mississippi Sound. Proceed- 

ings of the National Shellfisheries Association, vol. 40, for  the year 
1958, p. 87-97. 

CHIN, EDWARD. 
An inexpensive re-cireulating sen-water system. U.S. Fish and Wildlife 

Service, Progressive FiNh-CultUri8t, vol. 21, no. 2, p. 91-93. 

A list of references on the biology of shrimp (family Penaeidae). U.S. Fish 
and Wildiife Service, Special Scientific Report--Fisheries No. 270, v + 
143 p. 

CHIN, EDWARD, and I h N A 1 . n  M. ALLEN. 

CITIPMAN, WALTER A. 
Accumulation of radioactive materials by fishery organisms. Proceedings 

of the Gulf and Caribbean Fisheries Institute, IClevcnth Annunl Ses- 
sion, November 1958, p. 97-110. 

Disposal of radionctive materials and its relation to fisheries. Proceedings 
of the National Shellfisheries Association, vol. 49, for  the year 1058, 
p. 5-12. 

The use of radioimtopes in studies of the foods and feeding activities of 
marine animals. Pubblicazioni della Staeione Zoologicn di Napoli, vol. 
31, Suppl., p. 1!%-176. 

CIiIIISTF,NSEN, R. KENT, and RUS~ELI. M. hSIXELL. 

Fish mnrlteting and consumption in the Pacific Cons1 8lrltcs. U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, Special Scientific Report-Fisheries No. 335, v + 
183 p. 

CLARK, Joiin R. 
Big business on the Grand nanks. Atlantic Advorate, vol. GO, no. 2, 

P. 72-78,75,77-79, 81. 
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s@XUal  maturity of haddock. Transnctions of the American Fisheries So- 

ciety, vol. 88, no. 3, p .  212-213. 
CLARK, JorrN R. (JAY RUSSELL, pseud.) 

The electric mid-water trawl. Maine ConNt l;”lshcrmun, vol. 13, no. 11, g. 12. 
Underwater T V  nnd the fisheries. World b’ishing, l’tirt I ,  voi. H, 110. 6, 1). 

CLARK, J o n ~  R., and ELI L. DIETBOR. 
4 0 4 3 ;  l’art 2, VOI. 8, 110. 8, 11. 50-Ti.  

Length-weight tnbles for northwest Atlantic hnddorlr. Interllntiorlcll COIII- 
mission for the Northwest Atlantic I.”lslieries, Sunlpling Yctirbook, vol. 
2, p. 26-37. 

CLARK, JOIIN R., and &’RANK A. D R E Y ~ .  
Age-length caniposition-hrid~o~lr : snnqllrs n ~ r d  landing data. Tllbles 39-43, 

United Statebs--lXXJ/Fi7 ; 1%?7/58. Intcrnnt ionnl C h ~ n ~ i s s i o n  for the 
Northwest htlnnttc Fisheries, SsmpHn~ Prnrboolr, voi. 2, p. 18-1GO. 

Length freclueacies-haddock. Tables 36 and 37, Ullited Stntrsflimadlt Co- 
operntive 1)ro~riiintne-19~~/67 ; 1!)57/5H. Intcwtiil ionril ConllIIissIo~i for 
the Northwest Atlnntic Fisbrrlw, S t r ~ n ~ ~ l i n g  ’I’(bttrl)ook, vol. 2. 1). 122-122. 

Development imd operittlou of television for  stntlying A s h  behavior in otter 
trn wls. U.S.  Fish and Wildlife Service, Specin1 Scleiitillc Report- 
k’lsherles No. 320, fv + 21 D. 

CLARK, JOHN It., ROBERT IJIVINQSIWNIC, JR., and JAMIW ill. ( ~ O ~ S E N .  

OLAUS8EN, L. Q. 
A southern range extension of the hmer lcm slind to Todos Snntos Bny, 

Bnjn Cnlifornin, Mexico. Cnltforula Fish nnd Gnmr, v d .  45, no. 3, p. 
217-218. 

CLEMENE?, I ~ O W A R D  P., and KERMIT H). SNEELh 
Lethal doses of srvernl commerrinl clieniic~~ls for fingerling channel mtfsh.  

I J  , g. l’i sh nntl W lldl 1 fc Ser v k c ,  Spw iid Sv iclnt ifiv nr~l~ort-~ishrric.N 
No. 316, ii + 10 11. 

U.S.  Fish and TVildliftx 
Service, I’rogressivc Fi~h-Cultnrist, vnl. 21, no. 1, 1). 29. 

Tnttooing as n method of mnrking chnnncl cntfish. 

COEEN, DANIEL M. 
A remnrlrable leptorephnlus from off the wn8t of Wnshlngton. 

The gcogrnphlrnl liiwtorg of the Argcnlinfnne. 

Letter to 
ithe editors. 

[Siinimnry in Englisli ; lib- 

&act in  Gerninn.] In. Prcprlnts of thc Intcrnnliorinl Orc.nuopi*,ti)hio 
Congress, 1859, 11. 25%2(10. hmerirnii Asstwintion for  the A r l v n ~ ~ i i i e ~ ~ t  
of Science, Wnshinglon, D.C. 

The scientiac nnine of tho (wnimon toil. .JoiirnnI dri Conweil I’cr~nnneiit 
Internntionnl pour l’lCxplorntion dc In Mer, vol. 26, no. 7. p. 60-52. 

Deep-Sen Research, v o l .  6, no. 3, I). 2.38-240. 

COLLINB, JE”. 
Black discoloriit.lcm crf hnnt proseswl pink slwiinp. kJ .S. Fhli i ~ n d  \Vildllfc 

S c r v i c v ,  Buretiu of Cuniritrrc~inl BYsltoritw Fislimy I’mdrwts Tai1~orrrtol-y. 
K~kl i iknn ,  Aluskn, Tcc*hniml Report 5% 4 1). 

COLTON, J o n N  B., Jrr. 
A field dx4orvation of mcrtality (YP ninrlnr 1 \ 4 1  Innvie dnc. t o  wtwiuhg. 

The multiplane kitcotter ag a. depmwor for higli-slword plankton snn~plers. 
In 

1,ininology rind Ckennognipliy, vol. 4, no. 2, 1). 219-2Z 

Journal du Conwll Pcniinnrnt Internnt3ionnl ~ m i r  1’18splomtfotr 
Mer, vol. 26, no. 1, p. !2WXi. 
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COOKE, STILATIIMOILE R. B., IWAo I W A s A K I ,  and IIYUNa SUP CIIOI. 
Effwts of stlnclnre aiid nns:ituratir~n ( J f  collector on soup flotiition of iron 

ores. Mining Engineering, vol. 11, no. 0, p. !E4)-9Z. 
COPE, c. E. 

Spiny lobster gear and fishing methods. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
Fishery Leaflet 487, iii + 17 p. 

Marking shrimp with biological stains. Proceeding8 of the Gulf and Carib- 
bean Fishcries Institute, Eleventh Annual Session, November 1958, 
p. 14. 

COUTURE, LAWRENCE H. 

COBTELLO, Tlrolllas J. 

ICNAF mesh regulations, operation of 10% annual exemption October 1, 
Annunl Proceedings of the International 1067, through March 31, 1959. 

Commission for the Northwest Atlantic Fishcries, vol. 9, p. 98-100. 
CRADDOCK, DONOVAN R. 

A modiffrd fgke net for the live capture of seaward-migrating salmon. U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service, Progressive E’i8h-Cultnrist , vol. 21, no. 1, 
p. 4546.  

CROWTIIER, N. E. 
T h e  effrct of technological developments on the fishing industry of the United 

States, fw .7:rnirs A. Crofcltflcltl, Biologival :rnd Ecoriornic* A s p w t s  of 
Fisherirs M:rnagemrnt, 1). 348-152. I’rowcdirtgs of ;I cwnfrrrnce hrld 
under the nuspices of the Collegr of Fi8herie.s rind thtb Departmrnt of 
Economics of the Tiniversitg of Wn811ington at Sent tk ,  Fehrunry 17-10, 
1959. University of Washington, Seattle, WarJh. 

DALE, HARRY P. 
Electronic dshing with underwater pulses. Electronics, vol. 32, no. 4, p. 

31433. 
DABSOW, JOHN A. 

Technical Note No. 5?,--TJtilizalion of sen cucnmhers (Rololli?trians) as 
food. U.S. Fish and Wlldlifr Service, Commercial F i ~ h e r i c s  Review, 
vol. 21, no. 5, p. 15-16. [Also as  Sepnrate No. rA0.1 

DARSOW, .JorrN A , ,  and RICIrAlt1) W. NI:I.HON. 
Pec~hnirnl Note No. 5l-IJsr of vorn-sirup solids in 1)ncknging rind freezing 

U.S. Fish and Wildlife firrvice, Conimcrcinl Ipixheries &?View, VOl. fish. 
21, no. 3, p. 20-24. [Al,w, as Separate No. 544.1 

DAVIS, WILLIAM S. 
Firlil trsts (Jf I’etrrsen, streamer, iind Rpnghetti tags on striped bass, 

Transactions of the  American Fisheries Rocws  saxntilis (Walhaum). 
Society, vol. 88, no. 4, p. 31Q-329. 

D A Y ,  C. GoDPIIEY. 
Occanogrnphic. ohservirtions, 1957, eimt c o m t  of the TJnifrcl Slaterc. U.S. 

Fish and Wildlife Serviw, Sperinl Scientific Report-Fisheries No. 282, 
viii + 121 Q. 

U.S. 
E’lsh rlntl Wildlife Service, Speriul Scientific Report-Fidieries No. 318, 
vii + 119 p. 

Ocranograpliic nhaervntions, 1958, enst coiist of the 1Jnitril States. 

DI MARCO, PETER. 
Produetion of fishcry I)rotlncts in sclertrd nrcnx of Alnhrimii, I~’lorliln, Tmiisi- 

;III:I, fifississippi, rli~d ‘rrxas, 195X, :if; 1). 1J.R. Fish itntl Wildlife srrvice, 
Bnreau of Cornrrrrrcinl PishcbrJeH, Nrw Orl~nria Miirkel News Service. 
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now, ROnEltT IJ., DONALD M. I~AI~RIMAN, and LESLIE W. SOAWIU~OOOD. 

fl%e role of holding pounds in the Maine lobster industry. U.S. $ish and 
Wildlife Service, Ooininerciul Fisheries Review, vol. 21, no. 5, p. 1-14. 
[Also as Separate No. 548.1 ; Maine Const Fisherninn, vol. 14, no. 2, p. 
6, 16. 

DURHAM, PLOLOM ILl. 
Observations of riggreaations of young king crabs (Parnlithodcs cnmtachatica 

Tilesiiis) in Iinchernalc Bay, AlaSlirI. Procecdings of ithe Ninlh Alaskan 
Science Conference, September 2 to 8,1058, p. 47. 

EBER, LAURICNCE E., arld OSCAR E. SETTE. 

Indices of mcnn monthly geostrophic wind over tlhe North Pucific Ocean. 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Special Scientific Report-Fisheries 
No. 323, iv + 108 p. 

ELLINR, CAKL II., and ITowlurii L. RAYMONI). 
Fishway capacity experiment, 19513. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, SIN- 

cia1 Sricntilic Report-Fisheries No. 29‘3, iv+% 1). 
EL-ZARICA, SALAII IF AL-DIN. 

Fluctuations in tlie population of yellow perch, 1’crr.a flaacscriu (nlitchell) , 
in Saginaw Bay, Lake Huron. 1J.S. Fish mid \\Tildlife Scrvire, Flsh- 
ery Bulletin 161, vol. 59, iv+305-415. 

EPPLEY, RICIlAnD W., and REUDEN LASKER. 
Alginase in the sea urchin, Btrong~loccntrotus purpuratua. Scioiice, vol. 

120, no. 3343, p. 214-218. 
14’AItIU3, I)A\flll A. 

A change in the early growth rntcs of four lorvul niariiie Ashes. Lini~iology 
and Oceanography, vol. 4, no. 1, p. 29-40. 

I ~ ’ ~ ~ o R I T E ,  FELIX, nnd GLENN M. ~’ElNCltsEN. 

Bristol Bny oceanogruphy, hugust-Sel)teniher, 1038. U.S. Fish ruid \F’ild- 
life Service, Special Scicntiflc Rcport--Fisheries No. 311, iv+31 p. 

North Pacific and Bering Sell ocwinography, 1957. 1J.S. I%li itrid Wild- 
life Service, Spwial Scientific 1tci~rt-l~’ishcries No. 292, r + l O U  1). 

North Pndflc and Bering Sea oceniiojirriphy, 1!)5S. U.S. k’isli nnd Wildlife 
Service, Special Scicntitic Iteporl-D’ishcrics No. 31’2, iv-t-230 1). 

m L E R S ,  c. R., N. I. LICMACIC, 11. It. I ’ ~ ~ L . I C I N B O N ,  nlld G .  11:. JAVIN(4STON (prcptrred 
by DONALD G. SNYDER).  

Rat-feeding studies to determine nutritivc value of fish wale p r o l ~ i n .  1J.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service, Coiiirii(w4ril l+’Islic~ics Itevlc~\v, vol. 21, 110. 

3a, 1). 9-12. 
I~~IEGIICI~, IO. A.,  A.  147. NOVAI;, ~ t 1  ni. E. BAI 

Problem : prcvcuting weight, flavor loss, discoloring in frozcii 1,ouisin1111 
oysters. Quick Frozen Foods, vol. 22, no. 4, p. 72-73. 

FIELDS, IIUGIII M. 
A cornpnrison of Trat:Aiwtua cccflmnonsia with 1’. ouroliiiurt i ir id T. pfiitmi- 

8Z8. Quarterly Journal of the k’loridu Av~idciiiy of Sc*icw~rs, vol. 22, 
no. 1, p. 32-40. 

FINGIICRMAN, MILTON. 
Technical Note No. T,QWffri*ts of Leniperature nnd suliiiily on ciliriry 

l1.R. Wish tind Wildlifc~ 
[Also 

activity in the oyster, Crassostrcu vir~i%ii-ii. 
Service, Cornmerciul Fishcries Iteview, vol. 21, iio. 2, 11. 10-11. 
as Separate No. 640.3 
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FSNGERMAN, MILTON, and LAURENCE D. FAIRBANKEL 
Histophysiology of the oyster kidney. Proceedings of the National Shell- 

fisheries Association, vol. 48, p. 125-133. 
I~’INUCANI’:, . J O H N  II., lllld AI.EXANI)IPII nILA(toVIC!II. 

Counts of red tide organisms Gymnodhiurn brevc and aesociatcd oceano- 
1J.S. Fish and Wildlife graphic data  from Florida west const, 1954-57. 

Service, Special Scientific Report-B’isheries No. 28!), vf220 p. 
FISCHLEII, KENNETH J. 

Contributions of Hudson and Connecticut Rivcrs to New York-New Jersey 
shad catch of 1956. U.8. Fish and Wildlife Scrviw, l!’ishcrg 13ulletin 
103, voi. 60, iv+p. 161-174. 

Occurrence of extremely small ovigerous crabs (Cullinertm 81). ) in coiistal 
North Carolina. Ecology, vol. 40, no. 4, p. 720. 

B%EMINOER, t\BnAI€AM. 

Distribution of cnlanoid copepods in the Gulf of Mexico. [Suinmary.] It? 
Preprints of the  International O(.enriogr:il)lii(, Congrrss (1!)5!)), 1). 163- 
1%. American Association for the Advrinc~rnicnt of Srirnce, Wtishing- 
ton, D.C. 

FltEN(41!, liorll~,ItT It., :iritl ItOY .J. WAIII.l<. 

Biology of chinook and blueback salmon 81nd stcrlhcnrl in thc Wrnotchee 
River system. U.S. Fish and Wiltilifc Srrvicr, Spcviril Scientific Re- 
port-Fisheries No. 304, v+17 p. 

FBITE, RAYMOND L. 
IInkt~ tngging in I4Mwpc nntl the 1Jnitrd Stattw, 1931-195K .Joiirnai clu 

Conseil Permanent Internntional pour I’BIxplorntion de la Mer, vol. 24, 
no. 3, p. 480-485. 

GALTAOFF, PAUL 8. 
Ecological evaluation of the usnhlr produotivity of bottom c80rninunitles. 

In Preprints of the Intcrnational Orc8lnOg~iiphir Congrrss (1959), 
p. 233-234. American Assoc4rition for Lhc Advnncvmrnt of Science, 
Washington, D.C. [Summary in ICnglish ; alistriict in  Rnsxinn.] 

New for old. [This paper concerns thc new hiologicxl Inborntory of the 
United States Fish and Wildlife Service at Woods IIolr, Mnss.1 Sea 
Frontiers, vol. 5, no. 2, p. 96-100. 

GALTSOFF, PAUL S., and D. IC. PIIILPOTT. 
Electron microscope study of the sgerm of Cra88fMrra virgidca. [ Ah- 

strart.] Biological Bulletin, vol. 117, no. 2, 1). 380. 
GARFIELD, MORTON .J. 

High-seas fisheries of the U.S.S.R. U.S. Fish and Wildllfe Srrvicc, Fishery 
Leaflet 482, iii+l8 p. 

GEITRINaER, JACK w. 
Early development and metamorphosis of the ten-pountlcr, M k p 8  nalcrurl 

Linnaeus. U.S. Fi& rind Wildlife Scrvicr, li’ishrry I31illc~t in 155, vol. 59, 
ivfp. 6194347. 

Leptocephalw of thc Atlantic tarpon, Mcgalop .u  allrrnlio~~x Vnlcnricnnes, 
from dfShOrr w:i trrs. Qii:irtrrig .Joiirriti I of the 14’loritl:i Arriclemy of 
Sciences, vol. 21, no. 3, p. 2%-240. 

G I i A I < R ~ W ,  .1oIIN ‘1’. 
The biologicnl basis of present rnanagcmcnt prric*l iws. I n  . ln rnr~  A. Crntcbh- 
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